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Do You ?
DO YOU LIKE

GROCERIES

COOP STUFF?

PROVISIONS
CHEAPER THAN EVER

We Sell It!
1
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I
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nutrribd a yMP
kone^nnoii was
a short (HM at tlrt illMiltd' ways of Um
bridt grow ropngmAflo Um groom, who
Gardiner would be • bappj oHj to wake it a stetdy ^^Hra^i^toployad at the
Tbe patent ofKoo has reoeiveil a valu
np eome momiDg and flod a new iron Bath Iron UTorkt, wSffht loft hor. The able noqnisitioii to its miisenin in a fao
k#o
pleadofi
gntlll'^d
Judge
Coombs
bridge already in place eoroaa the Kennosimile copy of the first patent of an iiivenbro. Tbie la one of the fatnre neeeenitiea imposed Jk fltw M x^h of 83 and ti6n issued in Ainerioa. It was graiiterl
b) 87.02. They by the Oeiieml Court at Boston, Mass.,
Ilf tbe city and it will be no ineigiillleant costs that enmoitd
job, the ooet being rarioaaly eatimatod will probably patt tkajpaxt 30 days In the March U, 1040. Joseph ilenks was paten
from •100,000 to •2Sff,000.
Auburn jail*.
tee and the invention was a water wheel'
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Elmwood Market,
Flour that makes the lightest bread,
Coffee that comes out “cherry red,"
Tea, which to drink is pure delight.
And a GRAHAM that is "out of sight.”

(Hanscom Block.)

“We” charge it up, “Bill" cuts the meat,
"John” and the “Doctor” do the street."
Put up your card,'nhe Boys will call,
"OLD RELIABLE” finds them alli

$4.25

Washburn’s Flour,
Ideal Flour,

4.00

Family Flour,

3.25

Every Barrel Warranted*

Choice Molasses,

34 ota.

6 Lbs. New Raisins for 25c.
COJMLO

*

20 Lbs. Fine Granulated
Sugar,
"
-$l 00

THUNKSGIVING.
Our Provision department
supplied with the best
assortment of

meats;

C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLD RELIABLE.

nsH,

etc,,

Procurable, and prices marked
way down.

We will meet all compe
tition.

C. M. RETTON.

SILVER I - SILVER I -- SILVER I
fltlXTT-exr Belt BuebLlee.

SU-vex* Belt
SllXT-ex* Bloyole Plzi.ai«
Bll'^ex* ^3x*o'wrxxle tHo ^Slo^ole Stlels.
Ot-^lX> 0]3.eo^iaitB:At ACax^Is-m And OoAt
ACax*1c.m.

F,

A, LOVEJOY,

170 MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

-------- ---------------------

LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in '92 ’93.

Unchangeable
as the Sphinx

B-L
Tobacco

'

is always
the same.

YOUR PHPTOQRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
B:,^'\7'B ’3DBCB BBSO*.

68 MAIN- ST.. WATERVILLE. ME.

Reliable,
Pleasing,
Delirious.

Our CDstomers Say

Teriljf TUs StateiiieBi

Mr. Atmoii L. Kewbatl of Bangor waa
fonnd guilty Salorday in the Miinieipat
Coart of that city of violating tbe game
lavra, fte waa Rned $5 eaob for 28
pariridgM, and $140 for ohipplng one aaddlb of veniaon, and flO for ahipping a
aeonnd. Mr. Newhall appealed and gave
bonde.

Capt. 1). L\ Andrewa of Weal Rookport, haa the lateat unique Maine bniineaa
aobeme. He baa had.^all the oblldren at
work gathering tbe aeed of the birob tree,
wbieh if utilised with an muob snooeu tor
grand jnry on otherwSMO**tOonvtoted and
boop pnlea. Tbia seed be will sow in bis
eentenoed to •!»
State prirou.
alder awampa, and try to raise hoop poles
But the Qourt by an ovorslght failed to lib
instead of aiders*'
erate tbe bens. Good lawyers atsert that
The Bangor Whig says: *'It ia report Albert D. Park or hts heirs will be legally
ed that wolves have ^kceo heard in West responsible for the appearanos of these
S'larsmont on several occasions. Old hens, or of their dcHceiidents, at any time
hunters say tbak they are growing more so lung as tbe Oxford conuty 8. J- ooiirl
plenty'every year, and that doubtioss some exists.
o
bav» strayed away from their usual
Tbe steamship Meraario from (ilace
haunts. A party of looM aporUinen has
Bay, Cape Breton, arrived at Portland rebeen organized to hunt them."
oeuly with 180 tuna uf coal for tbe Maine
The Bath Tiroes has investigated the Central. This is the*first large cargo uf
death of Charles Purington, who waa foreign coal to arrive since tbe days befuie
drowned from a scow in the Kennebec. It the MuKliiley bill. Fur tbe last eight or
AndsHliat his death was accidental, the ten years there has Wen but a small quan
bruises on his partner being received while tity of Nova Scotia coal abipped to that
running tfirougb the woods In the dark port, though previous to that Miere was a
ness fur aid. Tbe deceased fisherman, good deal shipiHol. The Grand 'rriink
who was aged forty-five, leaves a wife and used to have 40,000 Iona a year. Since the
five ohitdren.
passage of the Wilson bill and the coiiao*'What do you estimate is the amount queiit reducltuii uf the tariff on Cuba coal
that sportsmen bring into Maine in a from 30 to 15 ociitM, tbe Nova Scotia coal
year ?*’ waa asked of Game Couioiissiuner has been oumiiig in iuoreasiug quantities,
Stanley at the conference of game oom- aud now this great sleainer comes into the
miisionera in the State House at Boston. harbor with the groat oar^ mf 1800 tons^
"About •3.000,000,” was the rather for the Maine Centriil, ttie first that cor
prompt reply. The answer was given as poration has had for a long time. All day
the assured result of a careful oompiUa- Sunday, 8oott Odv^ruiil John Martin
lion, aud derived muob of its force by were outside in thu Fannie G. waiting to
coming from a niau notoriously conserva pilot the steamer in. Tbe cost of pilotage
at the port is $2 a foot, aud she draws 18
tive iu estimates of any kind.
feet.
Quicksands are not generally looked for
Harry L. Williams, who during the
on the tou of a hill, but that is what is be
ing encouoUred at Westbrook. There is past few years has steered many a Maine
one place of this kind, where a few years Hyer to vioUiry, has settled down as landago a pole was run down by hand 28 feet lord of the Park House at Hartlaiul. Hu
through soft blue clay. I'hc top of the says lie is all out of the trotting horse
hill is planked now, with earth over it, business and pniposes to see if the hotel
and when the new road is constructed will biisiiiosH doesn't give htm as much pluasiire
probably have to bo pUiiked again. A and money, with e oisiderably Ies4 work
borse sank down in this clay a few days and discomfort. l*audlord Williams is
ago BO far that trouble was ezperienond in giving the house agreut overhauling, put
ting on another story aud adding improve
gettiug him out.
ments here and there. When this is com
A peculiar petition was presented to the
pleted he will hove a fine hotel in a beauti
Bangor city council last week asking them
ful village and proposes to hold out into compel a well-known citizen to trim
diicoineuls to the festive'suimiier touiist.
bis hedge, it coming from the gentleman's
Mr. Williams has been stifferiiig all this
neighbors, who declare the hhdge to be a
season from a seveie stoiimuli trouble
public nuisance, as it has grown too tall
brought on by the strain of su muoli work
and has not been trimmed for ages, they
I the sulky, but his many frii'iids will be
say. The matter was referred to tbe com
glad to k'luw tint he is steadily growing
mittee on streets and liighwavf, nnd whst better. Mr. Willi.iins iimkes a very genial
action they will take is a matter which in
boiiifaue aud is very popiil.ir with thi‘ travterests jMHiple, as it will furnish a novel
cliiitg iiieii, among whom he h a large
precedent. Is it within the province of a
HiMpiaintiitice.
city government to cull down thu biL;h
A. C. P. U. iiistruetion car is now going
hats of the fair obstructionists at tbo the
through Maine and the Pr.iviiices. This
atre, it tbe aezt question.
car is fully equipped with all tlu! latest
Tbe High schoid "commenceniout” and
iinpruvtfiumita known to the Wesliiighuuse
the (imminnr school "baccitlaureate sernmiufa'ituriiig oompnuy in tlie way of
” will soon be smiled out of existence.
breaks, sigimlH, ate. One o( thu most imSome of the Maine High schools are even |H>rtaut of these is the Wes Highuuse
dispensing with those time honored partF, quick Hutiuti, atituin-itio break h ivmg Ilf
the salutatory and valedict4iry. In Halloteen freight cars and oue
^'nr
well these have always been assigned to
and a driver and tondei break nit repre
tbe young gentleman and young lady at
sented. All the valves in thu working
taining the liigbesl rank during the four
parts are shown in seetions thus giving the
years' course but tbe school ,^board has or
employes a better opportunity to iiiidurdered their discoiitinuaucu. The other
Btuiul thu working uf the nuiehine. This
parts, prophet, historian, etc., which are
car is also equipped with a eumpresHed air
not governed by tank, will cuiilimiH to l»u
train signal. This is iisihI to signal thu
assigned by the elasses if they so oonuliiile etigiiieer from any part of the train and Is
to do.
great iiiiproveineiit over the old bell
Already preparations are beginning for curd. A child can give the hignnl from
the greatest secret society event to occur tliu seventh or eighth car iiineii easier than
to New Kngland for many years. The
man can ligual from the first u.ir by a
triennial vunclave of the Knights Templar bell roiMi. The C. P. U. eompiny’s cars
of the nation will m^cur in Bustou the last
furnished with these coiiipi'eM.«-d air
week in August, 18U<*). 'I'lie grand parade iiigmiU. In the iiiRtruotion ear is a model
wliich dazzled Denver three years ago and uf thu eniiipauy's oar heating apparaliis
Washlugtun six years ago, will, this year, which'IS attached to all their e.irs. The
wind through the streeta of Boston. It is steam is taken from the loetmiulive aud is
one of thu m<Mt im|H>sing pugeantu ever yairied along beneath the ears m a pi|»e.
seen, with iU tbuusaiidH of strikingly nni- It is arranged so that all the coaultes are
formed and well drilled KnigbLa. Maine heated uniformly. Thu C. P. K. have in
oiiiiiiaiiduni are already making tbeir their employ a large corp.i uf iiifii whom
|>ri.|ianilioii» to ulluiiil Hild nimrlor. riro il,„y
iu.llilctinic in tlio u»ool tljuus im
lieiiig rugaged.
proveiiients free of oliargu 'J'liH ear is
Carter B Keene, uf .Mdiie, private see- kept going all the year.
retary to Ctd. Chas. B. Morton, fumtli
auditor of the treasury, has been chunm
president uf the senior class of the Coin'llbiau University I iw suho.il in Washi igi in,
the larg«*it class in the history of llin insti
tution and with a iiiamh'irship reprastMitig
dilfennit stai.es. Thu Wasliinglun
Post says “this is c-msid-irud tlio gr<'at«st
liuiiur ih it rail Iwfatl a muniber of the
Ciiltimbian i*'(W 801100!, and thu iinnni
mons teii'lering uf thu pjsilioii to Mr.
Keene is a fair lustimonial of his popular
ity.” Mr. Keene was for five ye.irs a
teauhvr at Kent'a Hdl.

Dr. 8. W. fjuhutun, uf^Belfaat, has come
h.io |MHis4>Mion uf a valuable mare whiuli
Alsu la bulk M vvrjr low iiricM,
Ur thinks has uu superior iu Maine. The
AT DORR*B DRUG STORE.
mare was raised uu the late Senator Stan
ford's ranch at Palo Alto, California, u'ld
she is the only full sister to the stallion
’fbe Seer, 2.15, owned by the llutohius is
uf,Auburn. Tbe mare is seven years old, by
Geu. Beiitou, dam Adette, by Kleutiuiieur.
SHOP, 20 KBL8BY 8TRBET.
She is brt'wii in color, stands 15.3 bands
KstliiiatM Oil work or mrterla) promptly fur- high, weighs l.OUU pounds and ia very
nIabiHl on sppllvsllun.
44lf
handsome and stylish, 'riie mare has uo
ALL KINUH rweord. She has never been put into a
race, but she is very fast. Tbe mare was
purchased at a very large figure, reoeuly,
at New York, and from the purehaser sold
EliMWOOU
to Dr. Juhusoa.

VE HAVE THE BEST STYLE “JK. PETROLEUM JELLY >»«
~ FIT AMD WEAR IM OUR
S. F. BRANN,
fiOODS OF ANY IN
Bonder and Contractor.
THE MARKET.
BY BUYING ONE
LUN8 PROTECTORS.
PAIR OF OUR SHOES.

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

IQ7 'M'A.In Mt.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT OEPOt
WattearviUe, Ade.

Albert D. Park of'
is Hill, register of
’, is in the roetbes
deeds for Otford ^
it is believed to
ojf a legal eomptl
•wing out of the
be without
three indietmeoil. ^
lareetiy against
Henry 8. Pula^
, Oxford county
grand jury. AtnoOf ^ witnesses against
this Poland wevo i,nflt#|ieuj which jsrsrefound on hit fanq, aoA'Irhiob, not being
able to fumith boadt for tbrir appearance
at the next oonrt,
ooniinilted to tbe
onstodyof Mr. Pa»k.,/|4raowbile Poland
was indtetei>/ tbO^tflmooggtn county

All UDUiual soooe iu Bath’s police court
STABLES.
was the arraiguiueut on Monday foreuuon
VLMWOOD UOTICL aud iULVKk bTiUun'.
of two yuuDg women obargetl with tiruiikeuuess. They were Carrie Luuderville,
GKO. JKWKLt, Phopk.
13 years old, aud Uxxie Perry, 17 years
UAUiCft POH PUNJCHALS, WKlAlilMdU,
old* They were arrested late Saturday
PAETlBli, ICTU.
oigbt, aud were fouud iu the oompauy of
Also Bargas fur Largv PartUs.
Tbu Propriutor's persoaal atUiutluu glvsu to several men. Oue of tbe womau was so
LoUiM ^ ttoardlag Huruss,
l«n si
— OnUrs
---------------tbo
giabU or Hotol 08m. OouBMUd by totopbouo. drunk that she could not staud without
assisuuoe. 'I'he yuuuger of tbe two was
W,

UECKLKHH liUNTKUH
Have Iu He Kept Awaj fruia
Houses liy WateliiiivD.
The oftieers of the Oriental Powder
uouipauy iiiTJumlwrlund County have la>en
having quite a trial with the gunners this
rfall.
.ii q’lj,, uxtuiiitiiiii system ui factories at
(jumbo, on tlie Ihesiimpsuut, is sai<l to bu
one of the largest in the uouutrv. A large
tract of woodland uu both sides uf the
river is devoted to the little mills where
powder is groimd. These mills, abuut fifty
in uuiiilier. are scattered arouud in the for
est at appropriate intervals. The iutenlioii
is to have each little mill so isolated that
iu case it bluws np it will uut set off the
others.
The strlulcst prveautious are taken to
keep every spark uf fire away from thu
area uf territory iu wliioh the mills are
situated. Only hucIi fires as are absolutely
esseutial are allov'CMs.ou the grouucis, and
uever a stick of wo(^ iu thesm eases, eoal
ojily beiug alluwud.Nf^u a^gbt partiulu
of dust, tracked into ahritfou the heel uf
a visitor, may strike out tbe spark that
will produuo a deadly exploeiou. All tbe
workmeu wear siiues with eopper uaiU iu
order to prevent strijting fire.
Suuli beiug thu precautiuns taken to
guard agaiust iguilion the ouuoeru uf the
superinteudeiit may b4 iiuagiued wbeu he
found tbe territory uf the uumpanv invaded
by leeklesB spurUmeu from Wludham,
(lurham aud evlii mure distant places.
I'bese Itunlen went to popping away almost
uuder tbe very eaves of the keruelliug
mlils, the must daugeruus ones of all.
They were very persistent about it, also;
reasonable warnings not sufUoing. 'J'o
gruteot their property tbe company were
fu
'uroed‘ to put uu a large force of gi:uanls,
who watched the grounds' day and uigbt
for weeks during the busiest portion of the
Withiu a few daje tbe cold aud
iuviemeut weather has largely prevented
hunting and the must of the gu^s have
been oalli^ lu. A strict watch is still
maintained, however.

the bottle a wild swing that was meant for
the ship’s nose, but came dangf mnsly near
the President's none. The ship was be
ginning to move on tho ways when, with
a mighty effort, she gave another and
wilder swing, hiil mamignd to smash the
bottle over the ship's Ixiws, The l*r**sident escaped having his head knoekeil off,
but a shuwnr-hath of ebampagnn was Im*stowed upon both him ami Mr. Cramp,
between whom Mra. Cleveland stood. .

After a careful canvass, In Denver,
Colo., the committee has reported that 215
PNBIIMONIA AND HHONOIIlTia.
faroiltos uf the American Utilway Union
men are on the verge of starvation and iomsthlnK About Those Diseases anil the
400 unmarried men are destitute in con
Means of Their Prevention
sequence of the blacklist enforced by the
The approach of winter brings with it a
railway against the men who struck last train of uiscaaes that are |»arlii‘iilarly danerons to the very young and the very 4>id.
Rummer.
f this impending danger is realized in
A 21 years old Italian shut another ‘18 time and the neceasnry preeaiitioiis arc
taken,
many a promising ehihl may be
years old at the north end ui Boston Sun
saved to grow up and the lives of many a
day night. They were drinking together loved itarent or grandparent may Im pri*wlieu] a quarrel occurred over a woman, lunged for years.
if there was ever any virtue in tho old
and tbe younger map shot his old ouinpanion in tbe temple. Tbe murderer ran up saying: "An ounue of prevention is worth
a |K>und of cure,” it surely applies very
stairs and jumped from a seoond story forcibly toinfisminatioa of the lungs aud
window and escaped. A ooitsin of the windpipe.
The windpipe, which it nearly an iiieli
murderer was srrostetl fur taking 8.3t
from the pockets of the dead man. He in 4Tlamuter in a gr4)wu portiin, iliviib^s up
like the hranrhi's of a tree. Tim hraiiehes
says he to<>k*the money for safe keeping grow smaller ami smaller at each tliviHi4m,

f

At the afteriKKiM session of the W. C.
T. U. in Cleveland, O., Monday, resulntious weru iniroiluced ooudemiiiiig vivi'
section as uniieceMary, orual and demora
lizing to classes of young students. Mi
Mary F. Ixivell s|>oke upon the needless
sliiiighter of animals, deprecating the use
uf real skins fur women's garments, saying
she would not wear otio tinier any oirouinslaiioea. Miss Willard oiidursed her sen
timent declaring she wore a pliuh gar
nient fur the sitmo reason.
Cul. Ingersoll lectured Sunday night in
CinciniHtti, 0.,and was mure than usually
sarcaNtiu in his eumiiients on the Bihle.
Monday iiioniiiig a meeting of Methmlist
ministers was held and apeeches deiionnuing the anihurities for permitting the
lecture were maile. ^ A rosoliition was of
fered that the ministers take ininiediate
steps to seuiiro liigersoll's arrest on the
charge uf blasphemy. There was some
opposition to this course and after fnrthe^
exciting disonssioiiAhe meeting adjourned
without autioii.
An imuionsu watiir spout, carrying great
vutniiies of water with it was seen at Jack
sonville, Fla., Sunday lutirniag. It reached
from high in the sky, when* it wiwt voliiiniiioiis in size, down to the water, where
it was no larger ajiparently than a barrel.
It seethed and circled aruniitlwnid plowtHl
the svater into iminonsu sens, the rolling
waves from the same being plainly visible
from the eity. No particular damage was
done except by the tenipontry fiomlmg of
the orange giovus and driveways.
A secret meeting.of the business men 4»f
Mnskokeu, I. T., was held Saturday and
81,(X)0 was snbsuribed fur thu deluniio of
the town against Bill Cook and his men.
I'he streets are filled with armed guards,
and this show of force has evidently im
pressed the outlaws. Marshal Mc.Vlestur
is tired of being criticised and has eoneluded to take sumo aelion. Out uf 2U
marshals, McAlestur can get only 8 to
]mrsne the bandits. A iinmbi'r uf piivatu
citizens have ofTered to assist in capturing
the Cooks if their expenses are paid.
11. 11. Holmes has iMcn arrested in Bos
ton, charged with conspiracy to defraud
the Fidelity Mutual Life Assoc-iutiuii of
Philadelphia out of 820,U0(}. Holmes in
sured a partner in urinie named Pitzel fur
that sum of uioiiey, secured aud placed in
an ullice iu Pliiludelphia, which had been
occupied by Pitzel, a corpse which Holmes
i«]eiitifi'‘d as the lH)dy uf Pitzel, and then
scunretl thu 820,(MM) from the company
aud divided it with his friend. Auuliier
account says thu impression prevails that
the corpse was not a bogus one, but was in
reality iliat of the beneficiary B. F. Pitzel,
and that be was murdered.
Turn WaUuii, the Populist candidate
from the I'enth Georgia district, has atucpled Uepresuntativu (J. C. Black's offer
to settle thu uonlrovursy wliether the Pop
ulist or the Demourut was elecUol uu Nov.
Oth last by trying the thing over again.
Hlauk, on the face uf thu returns, had
7,(MM) majority, hut thu same uonulies in
the election for guvuruur a few weeks
previous gavtf a decided majority for the
PopiilUtiu candidate. Mr. Black will take
tbe uuiiinilssioa Hi^niuniber re-elect but
will resign dii thu fuurlli uf .March next,
when his term uonjm'muus aud it is under
stood the governor will thuruu|Kiii order a
new eiuctioii at whiuh Black and Watson
will be only candidates.
It is now believed that the ubstrnclion
which the 11. S. S. Cinciiiiiali struck alien
leaving,New York harbor, Satiiidly, was
a suiiktMi piece of wreckage ami imt
rock, it is estimated that it will tsku at
least six weeks to repair tbe vessel, as a
number uf the plates are lamt and thu
frames uuder (he boilers are badly dislijrted. Kx^ierts deulare tbat if the ves
sel had vtriick a rock she would have gone
down. That the ubstrucliun was a mova
ble one is shown by tbe fact tbat thu hull
astern, where the ship's draft is greatest,
was tiiiiiijured, indicating tbat tbeoUtructiuii was furoed aside after causing the
damage. About a foot was knocked off
the prsipelJer blade of (he vessel. Acting
Seuretary McAduo has ordered Admiral
Meade aud Captains Farqubar aud Casey
to meet Wednesday at tbe New York
navy yard as a court of inquiry fur the
purpose uf ascertaining the cause uf the
Cincinnati's grounding.
The President had a fine champagne
bath the day of the launching uf the St
l.*uuls at tramp’s shipyard iu Fbiladel
phia.
Thu newspapers represent that|
Mrs. Cleveland was perfectly self-pos
sessed agd easy during the ohrUlcning
process, and her "voice rang out,” her
"cheeks were brightly Hushed,” aud so
As a matter of fact, Mrs. Cleveland was
attacked with a spasm of stage fright
which completely uuoerved her at the
moment of breaking the bottle uf cLiaui
pagne. She stepped up, looking as smil
ing as |»orsible, aud look the gaily decor
ated bottle with a queenly air. But she
instaully lost every vestige uf queeuliuess,
aud looked like a badljf-eoared young
womau. Her faee paled, aud she gave

I

and each 4Mie finally ends in a }Hh'ket that
is less tban one Imndre4llh iif an im-li in
diameter. Ttie walls of these |MH'ketH sr4«
a network uf minute blood vus-m'Im, timf
here it is that the impure ilark hhsHi and
almost black bl4KMl uf the veins is rhang4‘4|
lo the bright red blood of (he arteries, smi
the deadly oarbonio aui<i is changed for the
life-giving oiygoii. - If by any inrans the
tir is prevented from reaching tlieiu) tt*rminal pockets the carbonic aidd will be
retained in the blinxl, and the }mliuiit will
sinulher to death just as surely as if he
had a ru|Hi about his neck.
Tbe lungs and windpi|)e are the weak
points of iiianv |>ersoiis, and if they get
their shoes satuVateii with llu' cold rains uf
the late fall or the melting snows of tinearly winter the' I'ohl they get si'Ules in
this region. Or, they go out on a C4>hl
liay with their liat^ks, snoithlerN and iiriiis
well prutecleil ami with but little euvermg
on thu M|ipor |>art of the idlest the I'ldil
strikes in llir4Migh its thin walls anil hruiicliitis or pheumonia results Or they igay
be well wrappcil up ami g> out 4>f iliHirs
will'll the tem|>eratnre is iu th«« neighlH>rho4Mi of zero ami breath in tin* U4ihl air till
their wiiidpi|>e atnl lungs are thoroughly
hilleil and inllamuiatiiin results.
'i'he wimIpi|M) is lineil with a iiiui'4mis
inembiane wliieh H4'rret4*s just enough
tiipiid to k ep tilt) Hurfacti moist ami llexihle. lu hrouuhilis this serrelioii is ilrie<l
up, ami tliu patient etMigiis uml coughs for
Hevural days without hriiigiiig any thing
up. In fnuu oiiH to tliree tiays, however,
tliu lining memhriue generally iN'gins to
throw out a stringy mucous wliudi is
coughed up in larger t>r smaller <ptauti{i«-s
\\ lieu the larger tiila's only are alfeeteil
the ilangor is sliglil, hut if the inllimunttion extends to the smaller ones the ihiiigur iiicnuises as the IuIm's gmw siiiall.-r.
For, if these small IuIm's heeomo plugged
up with this nme<.us, so that the air eaiiiiol
pass through to tint terminal piK-iiets tlie
patient will surely smutlier to lieath. I'asus
of cliroiiio bronchitis iiLthe ageil that hav«'
lasted for years may smhleiily termiiiate
fatally by a fresh cold eausing the ilisease
to extend to thcHn small tubes, 'lliis cimililioii is called capdlary broiiehitis.
When the |MHtkets at the end of the
tubes are iifTecteil they are lilliel up solid
so that air can got into them, aud we then
have pneumonia. If only one loUt of one
lung is intUmed the rent id that lung,
with the nn'ilTectrd lung, will furiiinli
eiioiigli breathing siirfai'i' to title lln* patient
over, tint if a whole lung is iilTeetioi llie
sitiialiun is gnivi', and if u i-xtemls (<>
both lungs it U'l'jine.s ilenpi-rale indeed If
disease taki's a favtirahle eourse iIh>
ieposit i'l tliesi* |HH.-kelH m ahsoihed iu a
few <tu}s, and they ar«« ag'iin free to per
form tlii'ir usual funi-tioii. If, liowi'ver,
the ileposit is not uhsorbi'd, the pressure
on thu hlutsl vessel strangles tliuiii, p'lrtiuiis of the lung tisiiie die, one or more
cavities urn formed, aud we have li widt
ievelo|HMl ease of consumption.
'i'u prevent either hroneliitis or .........
nia the feet should he well sIi'kI nml protoeteil Ir.un rain or snow by oviTnIntes
I'he oveishiHts should Ut reinoied iiiimeilialitly oil entering the huhne, if he slioi's
liecuniu ilamp frtjiii the niointute ahnorlH il
from the feet. Wet slnies should lie
changed for <lry ones at llte very earln's'
iiiountnt. 'I'lm. front of the i-li">l sh mhl
Ixt as well protected as the hunk. In cold
and windy weather a miekml«>sh worn
over the other clothing (for most wooli u
giHxIs are like a sievi*) will prevent the
wiud blowing through them aud chitling
the bisiy.
Young chihlreu, fei-hle leTnuiiH and the
aged, no mailer how well wiappiel up
should never go into thu o|h‘Ii air vtlieii
the teni|H'rHture is ni'ur zero. Do not
breath through your mouth; your nose w.vs
made fur that purpose. By pasiing tlirtmgh
the iiuse the air hecoines somewhat waniiiul
iMdore it reaelu's the lungs and is not saj
apt t4> shock them.
Ill the trcatmi-iil of pmuiinoiiia and
bronchitis the fact that ciild air irrilal4.'s
the inllaiiieil air passages and aggrevali-s
both diseases, eaiiiiot Imi strongly mrrjihasixed. Brealliiiig veiy cohl air may elunge
a simple case of bronciiitis, or eansi} pueufimnia to spreail from one tola* to thu
whole lung. Tlu'refori', it is veiy iiii|H(rtaut that the sick fisjiii slmiild l>e ki-pl
warm, not lower than 80 degrees ilay and
iil^ht. This is iiiore iinporiant tlia.i ineilieme. It is a mislake to sup|aMu lliat
warm air is not frenh air—a mistake tliat
has cost inaiiy a lifit. A child with bron
chitis shouhl never he taken 4>iil 4if iheirs
to give it fresh air. 'i'lie patient shoni'l
Im; kept ipiiet, as all 4•xertioll iocreaneH the
frequency uf the breathing. No one but
the nurse and (he patient shonhi U- allowuil ill the nxiin. 'I'he moru peopi
there are in a rimiu the ipneki'r tlm air
bi'cuiiies foul and the faster (he natii-iil
must hieuthe. it is IxiHvr to offi'iiu Aunt
Jane, I'lude Jtilm, (luiisiii Naiu-y, Graiidiiia l)useubury, Biotlier Billy, Smut Sally
and other fussy iMuiple than lo kill the pa
tient. A liglileil lamp or a gasbiirner will
p4iisuii the air as niuch as one iMirson, ami
should, tlierefiiis*, be lurnoil very low
—Cinciuuatti Gazette.
A lloiisrhultl Irvastire.

1). W. Fuller, uf t'anajoliurie, N. V.,
aaya that he alwaya keepa Dr. Kiug'a New
Diaeuvery tii the house ami hia family liaa
alwaya fouud the very beat resiilta follow
iu liae; that lie would nut be without it, tf
rucuruhle. G. A. Dykemaii Druggist,
atakill, N. Y„ aays that Dr. King's S'ew
Diaeuvery ia niidonhlcdly the beat Cough
remedy; tluit he has uaed it in hia family
fur eight yeara, and it h.u never faile<l to
do all that ia olaiuied fur it. Why uot try
a reroeily ao long tried aud Icsteil. Trial
buttlea free at J. B. Furtier'a Drug Store.
Kegular aixe 50c. aud 81.(M).

t

fiejoad Oouipariiioa.

Are| (he good <pialitie» p4x»Maaed by
lluod'a Sarsaparilla. Abovt* at8it purifies
(he blood, thus streugtUeuing the uerves;
it regulates tbe digestive urgaus, iiiviguratea tbe kidueys and liver, tunes and builds
up (he entire system, cures Scrofula, Dys
pepsia, C'aUrrIi and KheumatUui.
(ret
Hood’s and uuly Hood's.
Hood's Bilii cure all liver iiis, hilliousueas, jauudice, iudigestiou, siek beadacbe.
23c.

Highnt of all in Leavening Power.—I.Jiteft U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Bowder

4a8Ql*ITEI,Y PURE
TIIK NKW MANUAL OF AltMa.f

Those who wairhed closely saw a mere
|Mtch of retreating countenance onec in a

fteslslnn Hrtinl'ctl hy the l'hara«*t«-r of the wnile, ami the mere suggestion of a pair
New Army Ititte,
of esro-worn **yrs. The little |iassenger

'I'he prttiKiertl changes in our manual,
erasing titn hew fancy and useless move
ments still reinatning after the revision of
three years ago, will establish for America
an identity such as (tnrmaiiy now alone
enj«tys in tho military world. For nearly
a century nml a half, up to the prevent
:eneratitin, all enlightened nations olnsely
idlowetl one another in tho adoption of
rules for drill.
FrvMleriek William 1 of I'mssis, the
father of Frederick the Great, is called
the foiiiitler of (he etHidensed manual of
Arms, although he is now acoiiseil of hav
ing lM>rn>wed his ideal from the <S|>si>mn{s,
who first iisimI tlm firearm as an army
wi'Sptui.
Freticrick William drilhul liis
giaui lN>|sd.(m gnanls—some of them, it
;s sail!, were 8 1-2 feel in heigh —accunling to this first system which partly
esUihtishcil his rep.itMlioii ss a crank. H'
tiiuskel drill wss rcgardcil as a staiiding
joke throiiglmiil Kiiro]H*, utiiil the tinie^.of
tlm faiiiiMis viclitries of Krcilerick the
(in'at who hsd revised his tallmr's system
—urigiuati'il for shows ami pnrailcs --himI
thereby routed tlm proudest forces of thi
continent. After this the FruMiaii tactics
were traiislatcil ami distrihiiteil into every
nation of Kimi|H', beiug iinpruved prim'i|*nUy by Frani’u iluriog thu Na|M>lcoiii4'
wars.
But America got her first drdl-lHH>k
ilircct from hinidipisrlcrs. Baron StculM}ii
tho ilritini fiiaster
• .1 of Washing
t J?***i*

f

7Z ,

T i'"

congheif most distressingly, a fset which
satisfsetorily aceoimleil ftir liis strange at
tire, snd the eviilent apprehension of his
traveling companion.
I'imIo tohl Mr. Gsylord that only his af
fection for "('Imlers” could have imliiced
him to attempt such a journey. He
in continual fear that when syn^tbetie
|>ersons stopiveil lieside btiu to offer
olTer fruit
r
and delicacies to (he invalid the plain, if
honest coontenanco, from Borneo, would
Im thrust out of the ulster ooliar. i*odo
was game, however He si'oepted all delieaoiea, ate some himself, and fiecasionally,
when a mereifiil tunnel made it safe;-be
driqqieii some iluwii tlm ulster collar and
into the o]>en countciisnce from Borneo.
Tlm ulster and steamer cap and high
>tlar W4in tlm dsy. The “monk” waa
kept scclo<ic<l hiTc till the steamer was
really to sail when passage for “two Fast
Indians,” with iiiipnuiouni'cshle namea
cngjgeil Mini “(’imlers” accom|Minie«l
In'* ici"'"!, wimt almani. Ami now pimr
l'***l” Siogho, out on tlm .Vllantm, is trying
I" fight "IY (he ship's surgeon ami keep that
Borneo coiiuteiiaiii'e dc(>p itown in that
.Situ l‘'ram'iMci> ulster.
A HOItllllll.K TALK.
.Hasvarrv* nf .trotfolan Clirlsllans In Tur
key Thiiiissmlv nialn.
The ImhiiIoii .Stamisrd's correspomlent'a
Tania duscrilies the rtmiuit iimsssora of
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popolitcc, and they ulM*yeil with
was tlm first Amerio III tactician ■ alacrity.
.,i..,^.I„' n.
1
•I ptoii,who
' •
I licy only ceased1 when
• .i
thu
(he true siutse of (Im term.
residents f twenty-live villages, uiimherI'lie career of I'ptoii offers a plot for iiig some tlioiisaiids, had been killeil.
one of the most thrilling stories ever writ Some reports ray fi.tMNi were slain.
ten ill coiiiieclioii with our history. l‘'or
The letter then descrilM's tlm horrors of
lir.tvcry iu the late war he was hrcvcli'd tlie mannacre. (( says that 00 the ailiiiUhrigadicr-gi'ucral m iHfid wlicii hut 27 siiiiis Ilf the i'urkinfi soldiers, some of
years of ago. His system of iiifaiitry ditll whom tearfully protested that they mere
was approved (he next year by Geu Grsiit ly olM'ycil orders, no conipassioii was
and .Secretary .Stanton and he devoted the shown to age or sex. In one place, IMM)
ri'iiiaimlcr
. .
. of his life
, to its iiiiprovi'iucnt, '*r
wtimen, after having Is'eii foreeil
Ukinjtu n|. „ry,.u,l U... ............... 'Hi In
...... i.,
,|,„'‘..,|,|iery. w.r«
"■•• i,„..k,Mi 1.,w.n,
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place 2<li» weeping ''women
liis aiiihitiuii was long and tedious, and alIs'ggcd al tin; coininitiidcr's feet for
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he said: “(mmI only knows how it will
maidens were driven into a cliuruh
eventually end, hut I trust he will leail me and were violalcd Mini hutchered until
to sacrifice myself raltier than to |H'rpetu- their hliMKi llowed from the doors. A
ate n method which might in the future eoiiipHiiy, headed by a priest, knelt near
cost a Mingle mnu iiis life.”
the church, lieggiitg for comimssiuii, averI..1I. ... ......,...al K..«nl c..r, l... a.,.1 f......
..ra ..f III., n.K,.lar ...r*,. ,. *1...
redly liave a hand iii revisions of ihe
tactics, that iN'fore the final iipp<itiituii*iit
of the next Isaird the secretary of wai
may lx* |M‘tiiioiied to add lo its oiciiiIh'Iiliip Ihe iiaiue of some other of the mililia
rtiis, of eourse, would lx* a most iiioisiiiil
priK'eedllig, mid IIO one tio-rcfoie feels
warreiitcd to verliully .inticipatc what t ’ol
Daimnit’s reply would Is- shoold sm li hc.
lion is* taken. The problem iH'lor** lieiialiMiial giiaid a'lvycates is tins, lo the
vent of ill*' sceri*tary's agreement to give
them such rcprcMMitulioii ili tio* Imanl,
what disi'itiiiinatioii can he make in (h«selcdmu of a dclcgite? Must llie gover.
mils of each of Uie tl slates confer and
li'i't some one oflleer, or will the secretaiy ap|Hunt a <lelegate hiinsi-if, jtist as lohe-s for the leguliti army?
Ilowi-ver (ho iiriiiy ullicers themselves
are as yet at sea as lo whom of ihcir umii
nuiiilxT will Im uppoiiileil for tios duty.
riteii ihe next qiieslioii is who will pi
nie after the iiiemix'rs are chosen? It is
known that Gen. .Miles has long fi
an anihitlon to hol<t the gavel, hut he will
succeed to the supreme coiiiioind of llo*
army in II mouths, and lu that eap.ieiiy
woiihl, therefore, lx< calle<l upon lo pass on
his own woi k.
If loiiiti'i' hoariifl h.ive estahlislieil a pieilent, it W|l| take many inonlliu t«ir thi<
(lisk to lx* aeeoiiiplished, hut at tlo'Spiiiig
field armory's present i.ite of mannt.e tor
mg (he new rilh's 2.‘».(hM) .1 vi-m it will
he a year is-fore llie ariiiv ilsetl is Mipplii-d, and several nioie Is (••te tlie oiditii
will aliedntely nei <1 .1 new in.ional <>t
arms. Dsehangit.
I'lrllH XINOHH AND CINDKItX.
All l-.aai ImiIInii aiol an (lri*iig-Onl«iig on
'llieir \Vn> lo floriieo.

,
.i,,,*'K..r.klMt w.u. iu
„||
Several attractive women were told
they miglil live if they would reraiit their
taitli. I hey reolied . “Why slimild We
ilcny Chrisl? We have no iiiuru reavuii
to do so than had these,” |NMotmg to tho
iiiaiigled bodies of (heir hiislmiids Nml
luolliers, “kill us, tiMi.” This was done.
The letter says that Ix'lweeil fi,IKM> and
|ti,tNNI were kilh'd. Bale's were impuleil
oil the Maine weu|HHi with their iimthera.
■Neveral soldiers admitted that they had
disposed uf a hundred victims each. Near?
lyed
families
burned .with kerosene in
their own liooses.
ll lllla llie |*eo|t|e aiol Is
l-'veiy iiiliog and siiffiiriiig person who
IS wise will iiisl.iiilly accept (Ins geiierouv
offer. Cuiioiig from the liighest authority
as it d«e's, gives it the greaU'st weight,and
|M'o[ilit know wlo'ii they see a gisxl tliiiig
like this, l-verylxsiy knows of Dr. Greene,
till' most mil.....
M|H-eiMlist in curing
oervoiis .ind ehroiiie i|ise.is4*s, of 31 'I'eiiiple
J’lace, Boston, Mass IBs smTCMfiil lyatem of treating patients through letter
l■>MreMpon«|elle*‘ Is uttraeting great atten
tion .Ml yon liave got to do is this. Write
liiin a letter about y*inr eompUilit, tell llilll
how y<ei feel, and In* will answer it, giving
.i iliorongh • qilanatioii of your case ami
telling the surest way to get well.
Ill’ gives most careful and explicit atli-iiln
-ry letter, and explains your
oiiiprehi'iiaively, that you uiidersiaml iiiiiiieiiiately exactly what ails you,
and just what to do fory«mrse If. Ami fur
all tins he makes mi eliarge. He ia atao
the discoverer of (hat rein.irkahle mediciue
Dr. Greene's Nervnra hhxxl and nerve
reiio-ily. I Ills splendid offer is Ix’iiig takvu
advaiil.ig'- 'd by itiousauds. aud they are
getting well. 'Ihe very Isist thing you cau
llo, re.oler, 11 lo write the dix-lur immedi
ately, It will i-imI yon untiling, and it will
probably iw the means of iiiukmg you well
uief strong D<m'( dehiy uotd it is too
Lite, leit wiito now.

Ml. .1. B. (i.tyloiil, who was B I. B.iriiiuirs f<*reign agent for Hotm* years, and
who arranged llii* etyiiioiogical e«hii>i(ioii
for (he B'orld’s Frtir, says (hat (he B(
ria, when she sailed from .S'ew York List
Siitiinliiy, ettrr.ed in her steeruge nii Bust
Indmii, I'isio .Singlio, Hiid 111 ornug oii(.ing l-'iMtinall l'l.4>eri Hlaiakoii fur Kskluius.
who has a ha<l lung Irouhle, ,iml wte/ dis
A gr*!al 4i*'al <*d eritieisiii, favorable and
guised Ml u liig ulster, a British fore .lud otherwise, has Ix-i-ii evokeil iluriiig the
after sleaiiier cap, u high collar ami hing past few d.iys by the group of pholugrapbx
Ixaiis is liHvi-llmg iiHMig, as an invalid of tin* Bniwii Cniversity f<x>lfavll pUyera
iiiighl to (he Imliny cliiiiale of ins ii.itivi- liikptayi-d in the stiire wiiniuws up aud
Boiiin .
d*iwii Wi'stiiniister ntrci-t. .MuiimI every
Moreovi-r Mr. Gaylord wiys, Ih** orung- one who has sl'nln-il them at all uutices at
onlang i-aine all the w.iy lioiii .S.(ii Fi.ni
once lit*' very iinnh iBvhi'vullcit uomlitiuu
I'isco (42 New Y'4«rk III Ins disgnisi’, iiavel•tf luitsl of ih** ini'ii. It IS fair to (he
mg like any olhi'r passi'oger in a second Brown allili-tes t<i staU* that thu picture
idass i-ar, carefully li-mled hy tin- fa'ildul was taki’ii a we«-k ago .'salunlay afleruixiii,
Bim1<» Siiigho.
iM-lweeit tin* two halves of the practice
'1 he iiaun* of the oraiig is “Cimleis," game lM-twi!«'U tlie regular 'varsity team
He Is well edu4-:ite<l, tlnnigli In* Ims m-ver ■tiid the sfcoinl ck-vi-ii, .nnl nearly all the
laki-ii a degri'e. He was wortii
men wi-re cuiisi-ipteiitly fresh from the
whnh IS much more than many .\. B's
lo'dOall field.
arc worlh, when he Ix-gaii to show signs id
IVrliaps itii* liiosi e<tlting uf the inauy
lung (i>>ul*|4>.
eoiinneiils veoliitud by those who have
'Tin; Bist Bnliaii, who (las iM-eii his viuwe*! the photographs was that ttiaile
kei-|H’r and altend.iiit, told Mr. G.tytor*i last .S.4tiirit4y aflcrnoou hy a youug womau
the Hinni'il wuuhl iBe unless tukeii
al It'**/' evidently just ui fnnu the suhhuriM to do
^
to a iinld climate- His ijwiie,.r tohl l.al., S4niic sliiip|inig, n.
ill the
(lie city.
city. A
.\ group uf
8iiigho to take him hoim* to Borneo, .lud three, iiieludiiig the personage just meuthen began tho slrauge jourm<y across (iie
tiouc*i, was juat |i.vv«iug the front of the
cuiitiiiuiit. 'The ainiiial reipiiie*! 4-lu»e at- .Biurual uiliei’, win'ii one uf ber compaulenliou ail the time, ami Ins kci'pcr could nnu spie*i tlie photograph lu tbe vnu'low
nut give It to him if tin* Hiiimal were t*j ami sto|>{M‘>l to Like a Ivxik al it. Tbe
travel iu an express car or .4 livu stock afiirc.sahl lass from the suburbs gazed has
tram
tily at the Brown boys’ physiognomies aud
Su Btxlo Siiigho visil4-il a .Sau Francisco 4-xclaiuic*i, 'Hlh.coine along. 1 hem’s uutbSoluuiou l*4*vi, ami Uiuglit of Inin (In* iicc- lu' but BskiintM!” -Bruvideiice .Journal.
esaary “ulsteieites and cvi-ry Itnng el-s4* a«i
line,” ami Ixnigiit two tnkets lo .N'vw
.
v
York. Hu llii'u iinprcsseil on "Cinders”
»» ou .wr
the danger of emouragmg bunco st4'ercra Try Kleclric Biliers as a reiue«ly for your
and the necessity of maintaining a reserved troubles? If not, gel a boliie now aud get
aud retiring dciin-anor.
relief. '1 liis ineiltciiie has beeu fouud lu
When the train pulled out *>f ihi; station lx; jwculurly adapted to the relief aud
two iiuevr figures sat together insl iu thu uure uf all Female Complaints, exertiug a
midille of a car, as if to gel as far as )>us- wunileiiul' iBruct mtiuenco iu gtYiug
sible from dixjis ami draughts Guo was slr«'Ugih and toue bi tin* organs, li you
a g*xMl hiokiog Bast Imlian. who took the have Bus.iof .Vp|x'tile, Constipaliou.Head
most tender and absorbing care of the acin*, Tainting ^ix'lls, or are Nervous,
other. The other was only a fig'irc, and ■•sleepless, Kicitablu, .Melancholy or iroul^
a Utile figure, loo, so far as other passi'ii- led with Ifuzy SjwlU, T.levlfic Bitters is
gets iXiuld see, for its great ulster collar the medicine y*»u ueeii.
Health aud
was turned up high above lU ears, ami the Mrength are gnaianteed by its u»e.^
toes uf its diminutive shoes ndduiu showed buttles only titty eeuU at J. B. Tortisia
below tbat asUmuibiug garment.
1
Store.'

----

iM^yi!».wpi«wyji;il,iiijpuiWilipiiip^^

mOK TRB KBTtTOinB VTAlhl.
Half a doten pUyen were more or leea
lajnred, Brook* baeing one of his ribs
IVhM He flaw
W«l.r.lll« nl«h llehool BlarM OI*M •tarted from ibe breait bone. Ford of laMAnver Qowmi WrltM
. in • Typloal LIcwdm Toww.
C«n» Bl«h • Her.™ OrabblnF.
Colby and Pnliifer of Bates were disquali
POBLISREtl WKltKl'T AT
Frrblaiid, P*,, Nov. 15,1801
Thp «econd g»ni« betWMO the Weter- fied for sluggtug and put out of Ibe game.
10 MAIN ST, WATRRVlIiljK, MK.
lAUit night, I addr«M«d r large audlTille high wjhool fool bell teem eod the The game was the hardest fought and
PRINCE St WYMAN.
Cony high school teem of Aoguste wei elosesi of all that have been played in enoe In tbisioity, wbiob 1* siluatod in tbe
bear! of the lAbigh ooal region in )aipleycd on the Colby fteld Seturdey eftep- Maine this season.
POBLIinSai ABU PBOFaitTOBt.
xerne county, 2240 feet above tbe om.
noon and resulted in e much worse defeet
WhcQ 1 left my office in Manoh Chunk,
The Woman** Clnb.
for the Auguste toys then thet which they
eabtorlptlon Prie*. St OO Par Taftv
suffered in the flrst|geme. Then the score
Tbe Woman's Literary Club held Its tbe weather was mild and pleasant bnt
•1.50 If Pmld Id AdvDDM.
wee <1 to 0 in faror of Welorrille. Selor- second meeting at the Institute Wednes when I arrived in this town among tbe
dey, WeUirrille piled up e eoore of 28 end day evening, Nov. 21st. Current events oiouds, two hours later, I found snow fall*
KKIDAY, NOVKMIIMC !«, 18IH.
her own goel wee nerer dsngorously was the topic of tbe evening and, of ing and the thermometer at freezing
throaloned for the^ontire geme.
. couree, the war between China and Japan point.
Freeland has a population of 6000 and
The Weterrillo teem’s mekeup wee waa the one event •judged to |KMseas the
a center for 10,000 people of ihe stirohnngiid somowHet from former gemee most interest at|tbis time.
y
and its defensive work in the line did not
Tbe flrtt paper was written and read by rounding mining villages and farming
seem to Im ss strong as iisiisl, hot Cony’s Mr. Cheba, a stndeiii in Colby, and waa a valleys. It is situated on the iFoliigh
attempts at gaina around the enda wore history of the war and it* cauaes*trom the Valley It. K.,Delaware & Susquehanna R. of eouraa and an he gets turkey for dinner.
iay that the public
ibl...............
of Waneatly slopped and tile usual flue work standpoint of a Japanese. It was deeply It. and Central Itailroad of N. J. while it* We need• not....................
terville after us, too, liecaitse we sell the
waa done by Ibo Waterrillo backs. Ned interesting. In remarkably smooth and coal supply is inexhaustible.
suits wbiob look iromnnse ibis winter. Our
It ha* good Bohool* and chiirehe*, elec new Rtook it axlremely fashionable and
Wing made two splendid runs for orer well chosen Kiiglish Mr. Cheba defended
one linli Ihe longlli of the field and dodged tbe course pursued by bis government, and tric light*, water work*, fire company and elegant, aa far ahead of local oompetitiun,
like a veteran. Frank Wing was used for tpioted from the speech of tbe Kmperor to opera hou*e and free land i* now offered we verily believe, at a 'Thanksgiving dinner Is ahead of a little luncheon,
ikeon. 'I’he
bucking tlio line and did not fail to make show that "the true motive of Ja|Min was for the location of maiitifaotorie*. I'he best diner will hunger again, and our suit*
Ilia disleiice. .laniea also distinguished to maintain perpetual peace iu ibe Raat greatest drawback to the place, however, won’t last forever, but we do say oonflliiinself. The old criss-cross trick wss and to lay the foundations of the Eastern is the licensed saloon, (here being nearly deiitlv that they will survive tbe style, and
UllOO iiicd HiioceMfiilly by Wateryille. Al- nations on the solid ground." He thinks 70 in all, running wide open night and look freab and well as lung aa you care to
wear them. Their tailoring, material, fit
(lon’i work wa* tint cla»8 and he wa* In that perhaps after all the war is providen day, Sunday included.
and style make the biggest quartette in
BY THE COVERNOH:
Tbe ticket agent at the Ijehigh Valley this town. Just come and see if they
nil the aoriioinage*, making ieveral fine tial because '*it will recommend or adver
depot told me tbia morning that larger dull t.
iHokloa.
tise the new Japan to ihe world."
All wool lulU, out in tbe latest style,
For Cony the beit work wa* done by
Miaa Klixabelh Stevens arranged ex qiiantitiea of beer and liquors are shipped 910.
into Freeland every year than of boots,
Pnnn iu
hlRUiry (tie HUte Iirr KiiiiiiAny Capt. Webber. 'ITie visitor* had no ohanoe
tract*
from
tbe
aeveral
of
the
leading
mag
iw<t Apiirl K liny itenr the ohme of the yenr. to lie
olmerveiUn remlertiiK thniiknfor (hxl’n |{o<Mln«Pn t*j rIiow a hat they could do in offensive azine* to descrilie the (lersun and character shoes, flour and sugar. Multitudes of
luiil merry to iin, an n |»eo|>1e. Tlierefurn, 1,
Henry It. i'lenvee, (iorernor of Mnine, liinroord- play in the first half for during that time of (he Chinese statesman, Li Hung Chang, workmen in this city go to bed drunk
anee with tills rerereiit niid hoiioreil (Mintoni do WalorviUe did not once lose poe*e*sion of
which was read by Mia* Minnie Smith. A every night iu the week—"Sweet Home,"
hnreliy, with tlie ndvloe of the Kineutlve trouitell,
■|i|H>itil ThiiriMlay.the iwniity-tiiiitli of the iireseiit tho bait. In the second haif Waterville fact of peculiar interest to all brought out indeed 1 Home is made miserable here
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
inontti, ns n <lny of
this description was the tender relations through the curse of rum, and (the chil
TIIANKHOIVINn ANI> TIIAIRK TO OOI». liad the kick-off but after a few rushes
Is-t It Im* oWrTed hy rent from m-ewlnr «>miilo\- Conv had to give up the bail on downs. between the venerable Viceroy and Gen dren are bifrefoot and half-starved.
itieiil*. Ill llie gntherliiK of kiniliiHl nt (lie fnmtiy
I would advise some of the DemooraU
IjM
flnwMe, III ciilllTnliiiK n ItohiI s|>irlt(if Iniinniilty. I’he ball cimngod hands frequently during eral Grant.
awtl In dn^ont rooounlUon. In 'nir home* nml this haif and Cony’s game showed a good
A short sketch of the Curran leaders, of our State who seem to l>e an In love
■ilncea of worahl|>, of ihe hiniiinernhle l>h‘Miii|ri*
lieslowiHi ti|M>n oiir Hlnto nini tier
lical of improvement, Waterville scoring father and son, written and read by Miss with itoenae laws and find ao much fault
beloretl liistlUilloiis.
with tho "Maine Law" to move out to
Ul nlno Itie (tmlttinln uf the |■•o|.h1 IIikI ei|»reii. lint one touchdown for the half. Frank Celia Hall, waa also of miioh interest.
■Ion In tfi'iieroiisly reniemlierliiu (lie iinrordiiinle,
Ptfimayivauia and take a look at tbe
ill rhi'orhijt (lie sorrowful «ii*l llio#e In illstroen, Wing did great work kicking goals, fail
Mr. Cheba was also asked to gjve
tiint it inny Im> h <luy of thiiiikftihitws
licensed mm ahops In every city, in every
1803-1886.
ing on only one trial. There was consid short description of the Empress of Japt
heart niid liouseliohl.
lilveiiHl (tie roniieU CtiiiintH'r Ml Aii|(ii>'t». erable rough play in the game but nobody to wliich request he respnndetl hi a very village, at every oroas-road, and mark tbe
thin llrst dHy <»( NovenilMT, In (lie yenr of oiii
I/>ril one thoiiHMiiil el||hl hnn<lrt*<t Mini ninety- received serious injury.
happy m nner. 'The Empress, ho said, is palHied, emaoiated, brutalized men and
four, mill of the hMle|K'ti<h-lice of tlieOglteil
W. II. H.
('• H* 8about forty-two years of age; has lieon women, and the foul, sallow, ragged chil
Stiid-sor Anierli'H (tie one hiimlred iilol nliie..
...........................re
Klttmlge
W.*st. I e...,
dren going in and out.
(iH'iilh.
..............................r t II. (Iraffniii married over twenty-five years. She is
ItolHiis, It..
Hr.NHv II. (•^l:.\^ K«
Iloxle, I*...
'The license system has been Iti opera
The Eastern Argus was founded
liy Ihe (ooernor:
Ni< ll••l,As Fi-:'<-i MU'.
....... llarn.ws graduate uf Vassar and is a (aietess; is
.... .Oiilrc....
Hrowii.........
H»*erelnry of Klnle.
«
tion for centuries and the liquor tranic has 180B. It advuoHtea the principle* <>f
.. ..1 g (diaae
Ciiswell, rg.
,...1 t Htiirgla very charitable and very inneh loved by
Deni
Kirauy then, and it advocates the
Ttisycr, r l.
grown till oven the ati.ulest hearts are
....... I e FrsU her people.
same principles now. It will be 02 venr*
The Bangor ('mnini'ri'idl mu^h (hat tliua I,e»flie, r e.
i.iinarterbaok......... . .A. (IratTsm
Ahlen.........
frightened,
but
so
far
as
Maine
is
cunold
befure
the uoiiiiiig year, 1395, Mhttll
I
True
lOonjr)
The *'petsonals” prepared and read by
far thirty rouiauui, evcckdiiy jicoplf hii»I N. Wing I
...Halfbacks........... { Webber
cerned I have no fears.
.tSIlMIS I
have ended. Hale, hearty and fairly
tin* Hou. Llewellyn I’oweis Inve paid P. Wing....
.............Fullback.... ................. May Mrs. Ilorlense IMiilbrtck, were very bright
prosperuus,
ihe Argus salutes it* patrons
I atn glad to pay a tribute to the
Me..re. W. H. H., ‘iS; (;ony.O. Tourbilowne, and well selected, as were tho '‘hap|Hintltree <lt»Uar tiuvs ftir (ftilliug tliclr Immes
aines. (piaU from
N. Whig. 2; K. WInf. 2; .fann
hospitality of tho Poniisylvaiiiaiis. In all who may be found in every State of the
higs,"
prepared
by
Miss
Jennie
l^mith
and
over the new bridgi* nt lluulteii. It is
Union, as well as in many countries be
v’iiiB, 4.
1
of my leoltiring in the United States and yond the sea. 'The Argus also salutes (lu
Kcfurei!, Ilopkiiis, 4;olliy. Time, 15 nilnuto lialvee. read by Mrs. Farr.
currently reporU'il. uiltl-i the ('inum rrial,
Canada 1 have never been treated better. the public generally, with the aasurance
'The
following
women
were
proposed
fur
"MKDICH"
M,
•*I<AWyKllM'*
0.
that Mr. I’eweis wan tliiiiking o( l^e re*
that there is always room u|>ou Its lists for
tnenibership and unanimously accepted In nearly every town iu which I apeak 1 tlio names of new subscribers and that
pairs on the exeentivc cliaiiibcr nt the
The Future Dortora at C^o^by Defeat the Mrs. David Gallert,Adah Wobbcr,Priscilla sin met at the depot by some member of
Slate House when he did it.
tbwy are heartily welcomed. While the
CuiiiltiF DawyerSl
Morrill, Mrs. Charles Wheeler, Mrs. Oscar our order, escorted to bis home and people don’t always vote just as the
Olio of the niuHl interesting contests Mayo, Nannie Hall, Mary K. Abliott, royally entertained.
Argus would like to have tlieiii, that FhcI
A rejMirter on one of tlie Portlatid jhiHt>uti on tlio Colhy foot ball field this seS' Annie Foster, Florence Koimison.
liiisiuess on tho whole hao picked up a doesn’t interfere with tbe Argus piiblUbpers recently intervieweil a U'lS'ini, wlio
ing all the nows every day in tbe week ex
H'in was tho game played Wednesday
little
ill
this
State
since
eUction
but
the
'The Secretary was instructed by the
had just arrived on the iileai.it r I.abrofor.
cept J^uiidays- In other words, elections
Hfternoun by an oleveii cuin{M)sed of stu. executive oouuuiltee to have the article uf discussion of several important monetary way
come and elecltout may go, but the
The rejKjrler asked tin* iuimigrivit who
(leiiU who cx|>ect to become physicians the ounstitiition, relating to tlie member questions to come before Congress thi| Argil* goes on forever.
could sjieak a liit (if Iviglisli, if In* knew
'Fbi.....................
Hgainst unottior eleven mado up of stti- ship fees, priuted in 'fiiK Mail. It is as winter and the determii|ation of President
'be Maine (./egisUtiire will be in session j
that the Crar was deicl and Imticd, cxdents who arc hKiking forwartl to the pro- follows:—
Cleveland to have his own way in the tbe coming winter, and Argus renders
peeliiig to hear expri’Hsiens of sevioiv from
will be kept thoroughly informed uf its
fi'Msiuii of tho law. (Ireat preparations had
Aiit 4. Its annual fee shall be fifty ■ettlemeiil of those questiuns has ouemted doiiigs by a special correspondent. So few
tlie neweoiiier, hut reeeived tin* tlin.tpto
produce
(;aiilion
in
the
money
market
in
hecn
Hindu
fur
the
game
and
tho
adlicrout*
oeuts
(or
members
of
the
Woman’s
Asso
Deiuucrats went eleoled to ibat UhIv, that
puiiiliiig reply: “Yes, il------ 1» gluf i*l »l*"
tbe people will have to louk to the Deiuoof Imth parlies wore out in force. 'Hie ciation and one dollar for alt others, and Pennsylvania.
shall be |Miid on, or prior to, the first clnt)
oratic newspapers to keep the Kepiiblioaii
1
expect
to
go
(u
Philadelphia
in
a
few
littendniico
was
as
largo
as
that
at
any
'raking the injiui'-H received hy (he
meeting in December each year. Ne
majurilv from uvertiiroing everything,
It‘comprised nearly rooinbers shall pay tho annual fee when weeks to look after matters in connection Stale lfou.se and all. 'Telegraphic reports
players in the tail CoHiy-Biilt i gaaie as- giiiiio this yenr.
every
student,
of
Itulli
sexes,
most
of
the
with
the
order
I
represent.
1
shall
take
uf
tbe business transacted by the National
votedin.
a left, the e«lilorof tin* .Semcrsel U ‘p.titer
preaches h Heniitiii iigaiiiNt Vmil h.ill ii^ it faculty and many of tho citixens of the - 'fbe next moeilng will be iu two weeks time to visit ludependeiice Hall and gaze I-iegialaturo will be given as usual as well
as tbe local. State and general news—in
is now played.
It hicms a pity timi ilio tuwn who had la'en attracted to thu game at the Institute, and will lie iu charge uf upon tbe old Liberty Bell. Later I will fact all the important news at bume and
the Mail to regard to abruad. The complete and accurate finan
gallic should not he inodilied iii suioe way hy its novelty. A condition which added the cunimiltee on literature, 'riie program write a letter
this grand old boll that rang out tbe first cial and market reports, fur wbiob tbe
to do away with so many chalices for in to the inUirest uf the game provided that will be aunuuneed later.
Argus is noted, will be kept up during
glad tidings of libertv in our land.
juries but wlicllier lliiil li done oi not tlie 00 man who had had on foot liall togs for
1805, and all other features that go to the
Colby CnlversUy Not«*.
F. W. GowRN.
game him now got so tlriii a hold on the the full shouhl be eligible to pUy. 'The
making uf a first-olas* newspaper.
C'liapel services were led Monday morn
Mptirt-loviiig piiblu' 1I..1I it cannot he liiwvcrs compliiin that this rule was
ing by Kev. Fnul 1'n‘ble uf Camden, class
hroken hy (heir opponent*.
pn‘aclii*d down.
The Daily Argus is sent fur 50 cents
The field was gay with the colors of of '81.
per month ur 90 00 per year in advance,
ad* the two factiuiiH. The friends of the M.
I’liilbriek, '1)7, Hall and llaiiscom, '!Ni
and 97 00 at end of the year, free of
r*le .Maine Central slock tisik
SARSAPARILLA
vaiice id H pi ii.ts to i;k> V'rvday. In ru
D’s wore red. White was the color and Nicbuls, ’U5, returned Monduy from
postage.
latiou to tills advance, lieiieral Manager sported hy the followers of the lawyers.
'The Weekly Argus is sent at these
tbe D. K. E. convention at New York.
The
Kind
That
Cures
rates ;—One copy, 1 year, free of postage,
Tucker says: “I think the strength of
the Maine i'eiitr.il is due to tlie stmiiil eoii- The ladies uf the college had the one
E. K. Josselyn and K. Betts Austin, ’1)8
91.50
in advance ur $2.00 at the end of
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
dilioii .if Hie pio}M‘rty nod impioving has- color or thu either displayed in a great attetxled (he I'ortland-Bangor f'>ot ball
the year. Clubs of 10 free of postage,
Female Complaints, Nervous
iiiess, 1 am not aa .re of any deal, and variety of ways, lingo re<l neckties with
Prostration, La Orippe, Blood, 910.00 iu advance
game at Bangor Saturday.
should say most pos.lively llnit there an’ yards of cloth in them, rod Hags and red*
Nerve, Kidney, or Skin
JOHN Ms ADAMS dh CO., PUB’RS
'riie College Band is fully orgatiizml
DO si’liemes of any kind afoot.”—
Troubles.
trimmed iiiiibruIlRS on the one side and
09 KXCIIANGK ST.,
Atlvrrtisrr.
under the leadership of llediiian, ’1)5. UePORTLAND, MAINE.
Iwie
thu same sort uf doouratiuns in white on
Ring Worm A, ait Rheum.
'I’liere is one selieme that tiiiglil he scl
hearsals occur regularly twice a week and
thu other made a picture more gorgeous
MR.
FR.ANR
P.
WIIITI*;
of
on foot, ill view of such favorable 1*011111than anything ever beture seen on the good progress is roportetl.
tiouH. that would please the army of
Brooks, ’08, who waa injured in ihe AlKJlLS'i'A, ME., was greatly both
Colhy campus.
Maine Cenliul employees and the puhlie
Bates game, and Soule, '1)5, spent a few ered with Rinj^worms on his face,
The
enihnsiaam
and
excitement
uf
the
generally.
We reler to (he return to the
losing his sleep and appetite, and
occasion knew no lioumls. Indeed, it took days at Hebron.
scah* of wages iu foree when lie* ten per
C* C. Kichardsun, '87, Principal of i^eltin^ to be a sick man. Know
a chief of poliue slid two stalwart patruU
cent, reduetioii was iiiaile.
T’.Mry mil*
iiicn armed with lung clubs to keep the Charleston Academy, visited the Bricks ing his l)Iood needed cleaning he
road tuati knows tliAl the tnisiness liniiSUCCKHMUIM TO
took l).\.N’.\'S, wliich completely
eiiMiiisiasm and the crowd in buuiuls. The last Monday.
saeled hy the eouipuily^ft The present time
MIBH A. A. OLKA80N.
chief was Steve Hanson, ’05, and his
i*ruf. W. S. Bayley entertaiiuMl his class ;ind pcrmaiienlly ( URKD liim.
is grentei Jj*iin III any oiliei period in the
brother officers were lliimiltoii and ill physiuHl geography, at a pleasant teaWe Lave a large stock of
history of (lie eorpoiati'oi.
MR. \V. L. FOSS, the East side
Thompson of ’Olt. Hanson wore a big party Saturday evening.
helmet, regiitalioii coat and belt and dis
.Im|iho hioI Tlie War.
President Whilmau speaks at BelfiLst barber of AlHillST.V, ME-, h;\d
S.dt Rheum so badlykthat the flesh
Kev. 1. L. Dealing of Voktiliaiiia, a played a badge the si/e of a large suii- next 'Tuesday.
AND FANCY GOODS,
giiuhiat' of ('ulliy rniveisily, writes as (luwer. lie made u good picture uf the
11. K. llaiiiiUoii, l)(l, H|H>iit Sunday and on his hands almost came olT.
wliich we aliall be iiU’iwthl to show you.
policeman of the sort that has been defollows of the stale of iilV.iirs in .l.ipaii:
D.VN.V’S cleaned his blood, put TRIMMED MILLINKRY A HPKCIALtV.
Monday at Paris.
" The geueral tpiieUide in .lup.in wloeh tiniiidiiig investigation at the hands of the
F. K. Dyer, '1)8, is ill at his home in ting on a new flesh, and made n
Wo aolkit a aliaro of your iMitroiiago.
cumiiiillee. C'oiiliiots betwet'ii
atteiiils the progress of the war is remaik- Ia‘Xow
remark;tble CURE.
this (uilice force ami the students were uf Canton.
THE riBLD OF BPOETB.
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L. H. SOPER & CO.,

Daily and Weekly.

-. .

to

nanas

TO THE LADIES.
SSES I. ill. [. WIE,

Fall aud Winter Millinery,

ahle.

It wiiohl Is* tjulte iHisnihle lor one

to spend some tune in .lapan ainl seareely
know that .......... wa.H any war in progress
at all.

'ITie tr«M>ps have Ih’i‘ii lor (In* most

purl Imnspoited liy r.i'l liotn

the g**«ii-

son towns to lliiiosliiiiiii, tin* poiiil oi eiii*
barkalioo. ^o. hut for the la'caHioinil ir
regularities of trains, one would iml knm.
of the reinok'aS of tlie tlt.itts.liids ul liisips
uulesH they well* al mte of ll»c aUive in<'Utiuiied |Hiiot.s.
The drafts lm\e Ihcii iintde \eiy (|uit lly
as the reserves hate

heeu eiilh’tl into ser

vice.
There Inis hecn siiioe sheihling ef
lenis a) parTnig, thcie Imvt^ \ie« n luiuiU'll
giKMi-hyes, s.tnl with a
they were forever;

ih*’p

feeling t’lal

yet it has Iwen vh'iie

for the liunor of gtett .l.ipao, and eis* r of
reluclmiee have hc. n r.u.’.

.M my a f;i'iii-

)y has Wen left w ith se lively u.iv me uis
uf biippjrt, piulitahlc hupiicas has h eii
given up at a iinnneol'.s notice,
and

emphiyeil

alike have

l.inplo.tr

huII'iuciI,

hut

there is no coiilpl.tinl hetid.
.\s one g *eii
about the street theie is Jitlh* to iudic ite
the exislelic** of war. The genelal*diH|' ay
uf

the national tl tg

after the aiinoui .le-

uieiit of a victory is the most conspiciio . 1.”
TUK. Nll|>r.ltl<>H COl’UT.
Tl.»* hnsiness of the court so far aa j iry
triula uiu concerned lias

Wen

conclii led

ami the jury has lM‘en discharged.
Will adjourn .Saturtlay-

C’’ irt

'I'he most iiilor-

cstiug vase of the wk'ek was that of H vrvey D. Kaloii vs the (iranilo .State I’l vident Asauciatiuu of Manchester, N.

H

Aa will W rt'iuemhercd Mr. Katoii helped
work up li charier list of
local

branch

of

this

nieiiiUtrs' el a

orgsui^aliou

1 u«t

spring but after iiivesligatiiig the melh".ls
by which it did business rt'porteil

to

gciitleuieu iiitereated that in his

epi‘< on

the Waterville people wanted iiolhiap
it.

l.ater

Mr.

Katoii

brought

$gUU fur his aerviees to the

rite
of

sail fur

aasoeia'i ui.

'J'he jury gave liiiii S*ltM.l.*>.
The NiiUauts* Caae.

Harvey D- Katun hrmight a aiiit til (he
luatance of the Board of lleultti and in
the name uf Mr. .John I'ouiui, Hgiiust
Mrs. Lucy i.uuib«rt, charging her with
maiutaiuing a iiuiaaiiuu in the aha|>e u‘. dc
feclive sanitary arraiigemeiita. Kah n, in
bis plea before the jury, iiiaialcil tha( nobody had uuy divine right to live in I'.i >tiuesa, auU the jury entirely agi-eed with
biui and gave him the verdict.

frequent occurrence.
A small but select band uf choice spirits
kept together (hiring tlie game and
vhveted impivrliallv*
These were the
" Theuloi^m’s” ti'id green was their color.
Among them were numbered, McClellan,
Clmpuiaii, Hopkins, .JuuUii, (tray, llaiis
cum, I'attvrsun iiml (■(‘urge Bassett. The
apprtiprialenesH of the title assumed by
(his collection of students will ,be recog
nixed at once hy all who know them.
Notwitlistiunliiig the fact that the uuii((‘shiiits had had no pniclice the game was
a pretty giHid one and fought out in Biie
Nlvle. Both sides were out to win and the
.^ledics gained tho title of victors only by
the narrow margin of' two iKiints. 'I'he
game was reh^reed hy I’rof. UoIktIm, Prof.
.Stetson was iiinpire and Prof. Marqn.irdt
kept the time. Bolii sides scored a (oneli• loMiiinthe tlr-vt ten iiiinnleH of play.
I'nrlis curried the IhiII half the length of
the lieUI for the law)era afu*r getting it
uii a fiimhic and Collins |mrfornicd a liku
feat for llic medios. 'The . sm-oud toiiehdown fur the medics was gained by Whit
man whu fuimd a hula in the line and
matte a sprint uf 55 yards up the fluid.
'Thu lawyers came very near tieiiig the
Kcore just befure the call uf time. 'They
had the bail oil tbu 5-yard line uf . ihsir
opjiuneiita and were carrying it steadily
furwanl when tbey lust it by s fumble.
'The medics had the ball close to their goal
line and after consuilatiun with aumu of
the bystanders took it back fur a anfety.
'Tbis made the score 8 to (TJiu tbeir favor
us the time was np in leas tbaji a luiimte
mure.
L«wvKas.
Mr.OK
...........r« iiuini
lUU, I
W'ullniHii, II.......

Kina. Ik..............

..........r I Imiitoii
........... ra Tajt-r
...............fUwlsUe

■ ot'iilwr. ■
.........Ix'l'tuusc
U(KK*. K---""l*H<l(‘Horil. r t-. ■ ■ ...................................It C’ule
Kuller, r «........... ......................................I e Nloliula
ll.-rrlck............ quarter tmek...................Iletliiisii
I'clIkllS.
I
W'liUiiinii, I....... ....hsiibseka............
Hiysin,............. .....(iillbsok.......................... Koss
ilMAICt'.................

, S; lawyers, U. 'I'uiii'hduwits,
KK. —
UUis, W'liitumu, Curtis. Haletjf (ouvhtlowus,
(.'uillits. I'uiiiire, noUrla. Time. (MI iiiliiutM.
Hales lleata ColMy Iu Clos* Usius.

Colby played a return game with BaU's
on the Bates field Saturday and scored lU
|K>iiits to Bales's 12. If Capt. Jordan had
succeeded in kiuking a goal after Culb)’a
second tunehduwu the game would have
ended in a lie. Colby wo* weakened by
(be absence uf ueuter rush Gray although
llamilUm did exuelleiit work iu his place.
It- 11.
Colby outplayed iiales iu Ibe first half
CarU of Tiiauka.
and it looked,a good deal like Colby’s
Mr. and Mr*. T. M. Rand desiru to exnt ibat puiut. In tbe seeuud half
lli.ir ll,.uk. 10 fri«u.l. (or lbd,U,rmi«tiou to
pi .
kiudlv sympotby aud assistailoe giveu them ,
duriug tbeir late bereavement .md for tbe 1
“P
of Colhy * best men and by ^
jiuiuerous gifts of Bowers.
jibe ruugbtpit kind of playing suoeeeded.

Archer Junlaii, ’1)5, will go to Portland
tomorrow to referee the Purtliind-Bangor
High Suhoul grtiiie.
K. V. Hopkins, H. 11. Cliap:n.ui and F
B. Bradceii, '1)7 went to Springfield 'Thurs
day, to witness the big foot ball game
ta-tweeii Yale and Harvard.
Aiiiuiia Our AilverliMir*.

*Tiuw(* ladies who have nut yet bought
winter gai'tiicnls for tlicniHclvcs or cliil*
dred will have a sph^ndi'l uppurtniiity tin*
coming ucck. I«. IT Super & (^>., adver
tisc in another column a s|H*ciid sale
Fur ('a|H-H at very low pi-iccM. 'The new
Boatun Store also advertnU'h to clo>c out a
largo line uf cloak* "legardlcHi of uuhI."
' S. A. Estes, (he |M«pniar sIkh' dealer,
makes a good hid fur yuiir |Ni(ruuage in
ulTcriug u K"'d acrviueable l idy’s Kid
Dongula Imituii ImoI lur ^l.5(),
|
F. A. llart'inian 1ms ■unie H|a*i'iiil ,buigains in gold watches.
I
'Tlic Alkiiisjui Fiiruishiiig (.'o., adveilises this week a *|.ecial calc of lumpa. j
They oiTer a vt r> nice det'oruted ebiua
vase lamp for 91-50.
Dow the grocer has an intuirsting
a«lvurtisement in another column.
Mr.
Dow has tbu reputation uf keeping a firstclass stock uf groceries at fair prices.
'The grocers of the city are having a
merry tiiuo tliruugb the advertising culumii uf 'Tiik Mail. 'Thu price uf Hour
has uB|>euially suffered.
Wasliburii’s
Siijierlative hat been going down 25 ueiits
a week until it must be very near low
water mark.
W. P. Stewart & Cu. ad
vertising it at 94.00 |H.‘r barrel.
Of tbe mauy uierehaiits wliu advertise
ill ‘Tiik Mail there is pnibably not uiie
whose advertisement is luuked fur and
read with mure interest than C. E. Mat
thews's. Here are two verses that will be
fuinid ill his regular H|Hkue un the first
|mge:

General Debility.

MR. ELMER L. HAMLIN, of
SIDNEY, ME, was so weak from
(Genera) Debility, after effects of
an atUck of La (Bippe, as to be
scarcely able to move. His CUKE
by DANA’S was so remarkable
that many of his friends use this
Health-giving Remedy.

See that you get DANA’S.

November 23 to

A large assortment and great barg<ains will be oft'ered.

of flour

Tut up yuur owrd. tbs Ikiya will call,
"Hid fielisble" tiuds tbvin all.

,1. Peavy & Bros, will keep their sture
upeu every evening uulil' Junuarv first
exta5pl 'Thauksgivtug day wUeu they will
oluse afleruoun and evening.
The J«- T. Boutbky and C. K. Mathews
iuiuranee agencies aimeuuce iu our advertiaiug eulumii this wi*ek that that tbey uau
iiuw iusure brick blocks fur a term uf three
ur five years. Heretofoie the poliuiea
have had to be renewed yearly.
(ieo.
Durr has a large slock of
sachet powders and pecfuuies.
* ^
An entertainment and bop under tlie
auspices uf tbe yeutig Isdies of St. Marks
will be beld at 'I'hayer Hall Tiiesilay eve
ning next, with voool and instrumental
music, reading* by Mis* Mary Rediugtou
and other altraulive feature*. DiOsmure
will furnish tbe uiuste for tbe dancing.

will

Former price 92.00.

dS.
.Justice in trade

make from forty to sixty
pounds more bread to tho bar
ret than Hour mado from win
ter wheat.
YOUR CBOCfR KEEPS IT.

Flour this month than in
any

month

previous

of

IMfjrabMSr

i

Cuuuiy,ul Kenuebeo.

Cuulil VOS msks It I
wholsby cryin*
I
Till yxur ey«i sad 4
HUM w«r* rsdt
Oh, ns By lltlW awssthesrt,
,
8ucb s IhlBf wmiU
iMVardot
J

so

innoli

ALL TUK

We offer 8 shades

Twills, worth 75c., at

We would like to show
you the most complete
line of Cereals in the
city, and CANNED
GOODS, NEW CALI
FORNIA FRUITS,
Fancy and Standing
GROCERIES, etc.

50c. per yard.
■ One

case

heavy

twilled 11-4 Blankets,
8i)e. j)er pair.
Special values in
Hosiery and Under

GOME IN.

voa TUB SBSSOB

AT DORR'S DRU6 STORE. I

J. J. PRAY, .u-

Large *t<wk of Carrtagas and Blelgb* oouaiaotly
41 band.
)Ktl

GOODS.

In our Poultry Depai-trneut we will liave
the largest stock of

TUKKKYS,
OEESE,
CHICKEISrS,

'

-WASHBURN’S FLOUR at $4.00 per Bbl.
OLD HONESTY
ROB ROY
GOOD FAMILY

'

“
"
“

4.50
2.95
2.95

'*

Batra naw Calllorola Raisins, B Rounils for 8S C«nta.
Good California KalaluH 0 Pniiniia for 211 Criila.
20 Pound* Aeat fln* Granulated Bucar for hl.OO.
Good Oblong Tea, every pound warmnted, 2ft ct». per Pound, and everything
else In porportlon.
We make lower priees than any other place in the city and can save you from 10
to 10 per cent, un your purchaaea.

QUINCY MARKET,

W. PARKER STEWART & GO.

We have lots of goods
New Jackets and
to sell cheap. We
don’t advertise to un Capes.
dersell everybody else,
but will try to suit you
Don’t believe all
in quality and price
^:pH:oToa-E;.A.:PH;EK.,
and if you are only yon hear. After you
“looking around,”
WATERVILL
look all around, look 93 Main Street,

at our bargains.

Very truly yours,

T. F.DOW.
.A§KYOURHORSESHOER
FOR THE

Shoe for

WINTERUSL

Hardwa e, BljCksmillis' Supplies, etc.
Bole Agents for Keoneboo O-iunty.

When you
want a

Good Job
of

HOUSE PAIHTIXG or PAPER HAEGDiG
or anything
el.se in that
line call on
Yours truly,

Wardwell Bros. Andirons, Fire Sets and Fire Screens.
FINE PERFUMES.
ItONDKLKTIA,
JAPONITA,
CKAIt Al’Pl.E,
MKLII.CTUa,
NADA
KUKMA.
GOYA LILY,
MAltKCHAL MKL.
J1K;KKY CLtlll, KTC.,

CLARKIN,

weeks auoowudvely, prior tu the aecond Monday of
December next, in the Waterville Mail, a uewapsper printed In Walervllie, that all persona In
terested may attend at a Court uf Probate ibcii
to ^ hubien at Augusta, and show cause, If any,
why the aald Instruiueut shmld not be nruved,
approved aud allowed; aa the last will and testauisut of the aald deceased.
Attest:

AO CK.NTH CPtVARIL

......... .\T..........

LAUllABEE’IS.

BARRAINS IN SECDND-HAND STOVES.

Hot Water Heating, FIRE
WITHOUT
Combination HYng,
SMOKE.
Steam Heating,
PURITAN
Furnaces,
OIL
Plumbing,
HEATERS.
Parlor Stoves,
Ranges,
AND OUTSIDE « WINDOWS,

You can have it and jjlenty of
heat by usiiijr one of onr

These Powerfid I leater.s are
handsomely finished witli nickel
and have the Automatic WickRaisinjj Device, and are mount
ed on Rollers.

oil'r
Hnpiilied at abort notice.
ClIUYHANTtlKMCMB ANDOTIIKII PUT
TED PLANTB.

J.F. LARRABEE,
THE DRUGGIST,

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.’S,
OKFIUe DF THE

Somerset

Railway.

ANNUAL MKKTINO.
107 MAIN ST.
Wberaaa tbia Compaujr failwl tobuM IU.Annual
laoounil Wadueadajf
of 8e|)t«mb«>r,
w«
Urdora by mall promptly attended to. Kuncr*| Meeting ou iQaaeouna
aa pruvTaad by Ita by-la« a: ami wbareaa a tuadealgua, iHiuqueta, ulc.
JurUy of the alookhuiilara thereof have rcquraleti
me to call a meeting of the atookboltlers uf aald
• aud
Gumpony ioelect owoais
““■* (or other uuriMMMai
juu ?*, therefura, hereby notided■ tuat
that Uie
•*
Annual Meeting uf aald Bomeraet Hallway will be
held at the oMoe of the (ktiuMiiy, iu (Jakland,
Me. un Monday, December third a. i>., IMM, at
lOu'uluck In the foreiioou, lu act upon thefulluwIngartlolea, towit:
fat. To hear the report ul the DIreotora aud
Treasurer aud to act tuerauu.
liHva a full Hue of
2d. Tu dx tha number uf aud alaot Ihe Dlraetora fur the euaulng year.
ad. To act upon any other bualueaa that may
come before the meetfug.
By order of tbe Ulreetora,
'
A. K. SMALL, Clerk.
Oakland, Me., Nov. 12.12M.

llISSF.il,FBmT4C0.,

Kbhmbbku ColiNTV.—In Probntit Court *1 Au
gusta. on the second MuiuUy uf November, lOtM.
A orrialu tuatrumeut, purporting to be (ho iMt
will aud teataiueut of
MAHY T. liK'l'ClIELL. late of Waterville,
lu aald o ouiity, deoeaaed, having been preaented
fur prubiite:

WAGONS-

THANKSGIVING

wear.

NKXT TO OTTKN'rt HAKKItY

Ooroer of

HEADQUARTERS FOR

In the Grocery Deiiartment wo are selling

P, H. I Niit prtt|Mired to do aatlafactory work In
any kind of luierlur Duuoratluiut, Ul) or Water
Attf
Colors at tcasouableptloee.

ALSU AUEBT VUB

jnAI.VK.

Black 4()-inch India

COME IN.

Hast Temple St.,

MAYER’S CELEBRATED

-

that we have ever had, aud prices will bo the
lowest oil i-ecord.

pa|M turiul It wllli I
U Pift’s UtiMld 6lu*. ’

TOILET CREAMS, POWDERS & LOTIONS

■

We have the FLOUR
of all-wool Henrietta
and PRICE that
suit. - - at 2i)c. per yard.

JAMES

im|iKJLINKOr

.

Qit) lloM

in dress

in our store.

AND WHY?

Yuu ahuukl hsTS your I

Lfioth Dolly Hand Dollars ire saved J
I by the r rue I ice oi mending broken ir-1
, tides, ind it is ** tound mone/’ If the ,
k things will s/Jv mended. Ls Page’s J
F LJa(il<iOluelsthej/f0N/e*fonearth.|
, It dries skvwly enough for you to.
k imtce 1 close joint, and when It Is I
I •• SIT"—there is your Dolly or your I
, Ooltar.
at ,

WATERVfl.LE,

Cash never weighed

goods as it does now

our business.

It ABSOLUTELY prcTCOts slipping:,

U messenger of the Court ot titaolvenoy

£3 61 a? £3 IS ,

OQ AXaIxx Stareet.

equivalent for money.

IMCI, when tbe aaiue waa attapbed «m ibe origl
..........AT...
safety aud cutniort to
writ, in and to tlie fullowluK described real estate,
sIluHted in WaU‘rville. In said ouiinly. to wit:
BhoU with the " Neterallp/' your borro'a
A ourtaiit lot u( land, situated In «dd Wateroiidltlon
—
kept
so
rcetarenUvayaIn gnuti
viilu, on "The Plains," so caljed. and ladiig a |Mrt
bv nut liavlng tu rouHlaatly rvmov* the
(d ibe*'UraokrU I*Ucm,"so ealied, on the east
NAL'IIKTH,
SBupa for sbar|ioniug.
s'de of Water atrvet, ami Uiniidod ami described
lIKLKtTKOPK.
as follows, vis: Counnencing at a point in the
The CALKS arc REMOVABLE,
AUHliTIIM.
nortbi-rl) line of aald Itracki U plaoe. 7J fi’et east
fniiii ibe easterly Ulio of said Water street;
VIOLET,
Stccl-Ccntcrcd
and
SELF-SHARPENING
Del uilti
llience southerly, |>arallvl
..... said east line of
MAltV N'MJAHT.
said Water street Just r>(n) 'ttve (-4.1) leel; thence
When worn out new CulUa ran be eutdiy lu•■Kslerly III a Hue parHliei wiili tbe said iioriberiy
tVlilTK KDhK.
sorted without removlutc shoux, ^avlnK an
Hue of said llraeketl |i ii(*e, to the Kennebec
Immense Binouiit nf liuic uaually lont nt the EUASGII'ANNf, HIC..
river; ibence by said rlv<-r to (be said northerly
blaoksuilth aboji.
line of said Uraeketl plMcc; ilience by said north
..........AT..
On receipt OI ivontal will iiiaII free our deerly Hnu of aald Hraoaeti pliu’e L) tbe point b4*gun
soriptlve circul.ircontainingjiriLVHiif CiiHccd
at. Also right of iMtsa-wav to same from said
Bhoea,ready tol>ciiaHedoii, ll
for trial, uacroU
Water stnet ten (10) fuel in uldlb, the north iine
this winter at very low prlci:*.
of said Iiasa-wsy being Just forty-tivu (45) feet
Irom tbe north fine ol said lirackett place atm
TOll.KT WATEIIM,
south of and |Mralisl thereto, and eatendliiK from
COl.OGNKN.
said Water aircet to and piut^ said premises to
IDS C'ummervlal atr«>«*t,
said Kenuebec river, to be u<mhI Iu oummuii with
ANO TIIK LAKOKNT
POItTLAND,
•
MAINK.
LINK OP PKilKOMK ATOMIZKUH
’^''s'tVt
JAMK8 r.SllLL, Depmy Sberltf.
UKALKII* IS
KVKIl NIIOWN FKOM

my hami the «late onit auove
,(AMK8 P. HILL, Deputy i!

ernyUiUladarTliai fiai brok* your

'

that we have sold more

KKMtKUXe as:
Nov. SU, ISIM.
rpAKKN tbia day on execution, wltureiii Aurelia
1 A. Itatea, Kiecutrix of tlie Inat will and t««iHiuenl uf Tboinaa .). UNt>-a, late of Waterville, In
aaiti county, drveaaMl, and Alonso H. Morrill, of
natd Waterville. are crctlilora, aud Joseulilre
lUnuxof aald WHlervillu, i» ileblur, and will be
xuUl by nubile suction, un llm tifib day of DeoeinlK<r, latH, at ten o'clock in the forenuuu. on tbu
nruinUi'a, all the right, title and liiterrat. in law
and III equity, wblub ll(u aald .luaepliltie Itnnco
Ima or bad at seven u'cha-k and twenty iidinitu*

Messenger’s Notice.

A.

always gives a full
Our Books can show you

STA.XB of MAINE.

OVVK B UV TUB SUBBIVr OF KBNKBUKC COUMTV.
STATE OP MAINE.
Kknnkiikc as.
November 2.1. IftM.
rilJIIH IH 'lt) (IIVE NOTICE. Ibat on tbe 2*1
1
day of November. A. 1>. itXM, a Warrant
Ml Insolvency aaa tasueu out of tbe Court of In
solvency for said County of Kennebec, against
tbe estate of said
ZKlAVrKS 0. IIAPWOHTH and
KKANK M. OlwlKK, both of Walervllie,
adjudged to Iw'lnaulveut debtors, on petition of
.M....
which
{Mtitloii was Bled
on tbe
id -Addors.
(Iti
..............................—
..................
..
2*1 day of November, A.b. IBM. tu which date
Interest on claims U to be oompuled; that
tbe payment of any debts to or by said debtors.
tbe transfer end delivery of any property by
them are forbidden by law;
., .bial
__ a- meotjng^ol
- - ng
>ra, to prove tbeir debt*
the or^iiurs of aald
lalgi...........' “ ■" estate
a«>d uhuoae one or n
will Iw beld at a Court of Inaolveuoy, to be
fuddeii at rrvibate
in Augtuia.
I'rvihate Court
Oou., Kuoui
—
tbe loth day ul Deoember. A J). ItVI,

Is n Hwccpiii); Htatcmciit, lint onr
stuck liruom is i'(|nal to it ns surely ns
(cu (limes mnkc a dollar. The In'st
way to make a dullar is tu iiiflalc it
liy tho aid uf uur sliriink prices fur
fout-wcar that like McOiiity wuii't lio
raised. Neither will tho quality uf
unr Sliocs, liccaiiso it iB.at tlie tup al
ready—and Bu can’t l>{ any higher.
Many fulks of many minds w-anl many shucs of many kinds, liiit nut
too many for us and not one of the many over finds our figures too
much cither, “just right” descrilM^s tlio Shoo and price, tlie (piality,
the stylo and tho fit in every case.

Ladies’ Dosir. Kid Bolton, Pat. Tip Opera and FUladelpliia Toe For $l.dO.

K. COHIOY & Cl)..

brand

For Everybody.

November 28.

LAUKABEF/I^.

This

With RlKfn or Waltham Movemente. GOLD FILLED WATCIfRS.

DInmondN, Bins*, Plu*. IVerk Chain*, Opera Olfl«i.r*.

9

LAllllABEE’N.

Flour (hst iiiHkus (be IlKbtest bread.
CofftM) lliNl uoiiitw oul "cberry rtHl,"
Tfs. wbluli lo drink la pure dollgi'l,

..rul.u... lUst
il.rtl Is
ll. ''uut
-..hill uf
Ilf •Igbl.
miulll *'
And n Krsbsiu
•*W's'* isbsrsu tt up, "Ulll" outs ilie nnxit,
*-duiut'* snu tbe ‘'Iluotur" du tbe sitvel.

.MIS.S1I)AJ. TOWNK, formerly with the late
Miaa 8. li. Hislsilvll.
MISS IIKLKN C. 1X>WNK.
.MLS8 MAKiK liOWKI.l,. Triiiinior.

Gold * Watches,

COMMENCING

Just a Word
To you
From
J. PEAYY & OROSm
DOW
31 Main Street,
Waterville.
ARflUS.

*

All Goods Engraved Free of Charge.
T3LJ!LlELRIl\a:JkJSr,

DURING THEIR SALE OF

THEY FOLLOW SUIT Friday,

PASTERN

Ladies’ « Solid

DO NOT FAIL TO CAI.L ON

STATE OF MAINE.

A PROCLAMATION.

BARGAINS IN WATCHES

BOWAHDUWEN.UegUter.

,*wiB

MILMJSTEKY
ALWAYS ON HAND.
Tboac In acarcb u( a

A N TIJPE RMENTIN E.
por Preaervlng OIUBK. VHIIIT.
pICMLKs HUTTMK. MILK, Ao.
■Imple and hariulesa. For sole by

DroHist.
Stylish 1 lat or Bonnet, OEOROE W. DORR
FRESH LEAF SAGE, in Bulk.
Will do well to oall and oxamiue tbeir
stock before purubasiug
elsewhere.
Sml9

A«U ALL

PURE SPICES,
----- AX DORR’S.

otice U hereby given, that the aubeuriU.>r baa
been duly apiMHiilutl
■
Admlnlalratur un tbe
eatate of
I^ K. THAYEIt, lateuf WalervUlo,
In tbe ouuuty of KennebtM.’, deueased, testate,
aud ba* undertaken (bat Irtut by tfiviug iMtnd aa
tbe law direota: AH persona, tUervitire, having de
mands sgaliiat Ibe eatate uf aakl deoeaaed, are
deelretl tu exhibit tbe aame fur svitlenient; and
all Indebted
aald estate are requeated tu make
tuimedlate payment to
Fll.ANK L. TIIAYKU.
Nuv. 12, l8tH.
3w2ft

N

^CTICK IS hereby given that the aulaicribera
have 1^11 duly a|i|^>lntt^ Kxeeutura uf the
last will aud testament u.
BENJAMIN C. HENiiON. lateuf Oakland.
In the County of Kennebee, deceased, testate,
amt have uiideriakeu that trust by giving bund aa
the law direota: AH perauna.tbereiure, having de
mands against tbe eatate of said deoeaaed, are deaired to exhibit the aamo for aetllement; and all
ludebled to said eatate are requeated tu make immodule payment to
C. E. A. WINSLOW,
MAHY K. I>JNK1IA.S|.
Nov. 12, IIHM.
Sw2&
KsMXaaKc C<himty.~1u I'rubate Court, beld at
Augusta, on the aeooud Monday uf NuvemlMr,
KVKHKTT IL DHU.M.MDND, AdmInUtralur do
bonia nun on the estate of
UEDHtlK W. LAWHKNCE. lateuf Waterville,
In aald county, deceased, having lueaented hi*
first acsouUut ui adatlulstrailou of aatd estate tm
allowance:
UHIMCHKU, Tliat uolloe thereof be given three
weeks aucoeaelvely, prior to the aecuml Monday
u(H>«cenibor next, lu the Waterville Mall, a news
paper printed In Waterville. that all persuna Inleresw may attnnd at a Frobate (>>urt. then to
be held at Augusta, aud show cause, if any, why
the same a■huuHl nut be al iuw etl.
U. T. BTEVENH. Judge.
Attest: HOWAHl) OWEN Iteglster.

J

VMtt bramls

THB NATIONAI, CAPITAL.
*'abe got off tbe train when I came on,
OORRESPONOtNOE.
Ott Friday ertnlng, iba yonag moo of elerk al Alden ft Deeban's, has been visit
8^ bas deserted her child—that’s what
(be Cobvrn Claatlea] Inailiote mat and ing here for n few days.
shebaa doua.”
Lively Reeelon ofOeogreea Probable—PresMrs. A. C. Dodge, who has been visiU
ALfiTOR.
*Tx>oka like it,” said (he brakeman. "I
Ideafs Awtfcerlty to be Omnilloaed-Coinorganized a Ijoenm and debating soelHy.
lag l>eraoerall« Crtticlam of the Reed
Tbe followtng ofBean were eleot^ t iag her son 0. H. Dodge, returned to her
ft. r. WYMAN.
Anna Wood is expeoted home from tbe call (he oondneter,” and he did.
M. O. PRINGB. Bditora.
iMoe—Repreeeatative Howard on C^eve- Farmington Normal school ihia week.
Tbe' eCndnetor knew juMt what te do.
Preeident, Hoyt, *05, Vioe President, borne in Boston Wednesday.
laads Track,
lie had seen such coses before, and he left
Mrs. B. A. Howe of Portland has been
Merle Wing has scarlet fever bnt ii do (he baby at (he first station they stopped
Marks, *96, Keoordtog Secretary, Gilbert,
Whether tbe coming session of Congress
FRIDAY, NOVEMBF,R 23. 188«.
ing well.
at, with the orders to forward it to Detroit
*06, Correepooding Secretary, Towne, *06, the guest of Lorinda P. Drown at her
trill acoomplish^^any important legislation
The I..adies’ Benevolent Society met to the police, with-description of the ab
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winter's work with the authors scdected.
rreMliltiil VVItlliiiHii uu llruwiiliia.
of llie principal towns of Paleslino and of
Wlnti-r ■lr4-4-l, or Mill n-m
was repelled anti of Mr t'ieva-lund's cam.
' ii<|nir4- o)
President \\ hitniiin's lecluie at tbe
At a sitociiil iiu>eting of the Groder Dys- soeni'B and people ooiinuctcd with the mis
iieotion witli ua'rtaiu e xpur.ttl'in ulid
Z.H(
pitcher’s
Bapti.‘’t I'hiiicii last 'ruesday evening aflie|tsia Cure Co , Saturday, the following sion. A liberal oulluotioii whs takun, half
brtikers, Mr. Haiwaril e niel'idi'I anilnr
furdeil a licli ti<‘Ht to all lovers of Blownof
which
weut
to
llm
luissi'iii
represented
'■'4) i.i:T.
nnicem were elected: presiilent, G. II.
brtM-xy a'o.ivi'r'.ari'Xi with t n-a s<'ih ui >n il
iiig’s poetiy 1'he lecture was full of enOm* t«n>-ifi.-T4 mI nln4- i.i Ilia. ht.'liiiNnt; lull.
laugna^e : "In other wai d, I nii .m ti
Winegar, Oakland; 'I'reKSim r, F. A. by the speaker and half ti the Maine .Mis
joiment also, Lir those who ate not lovers
XMO, HllOtiu-l ot (Ml-IVO •■■■ .<on I'l. oHi.l I’lm.sionary
Society.
Tbo
same
lecture
was
Wing, Waterville; Directors, G. II. Winefilial out how Cievad-iti I hia
l rairnH.ilr....|
• W I> MMl l.hl.Mi
of Browiiiiig’ii poetry; fui tin* sltuy of the
:uj.
THE tell-tale skin.
tune of minions hliu-e the e'osi* of Irs first
gnri C. H Guild, liostoii, W. W. Paring* giveu ThurMlay evening at the Baptist
Tlio skin tells Ihu Irpth obout healih. It Is a hul-^
life of Biowiiiitg, the diseiitti-ioii of the
eliundi.
term
as
I’resiiiont.
Wlia-i
h-a
retire.I
fr.iiu
tmi, Hath, K. H. Ciirtin Skowhogau, C. W.
luUii which ludicntesatouroany tniublelu the bluoil. In
TO XiJ3*X’.
moral value of his po try, end tho iiiagthovtumuLii, thu bow'uls, thu liver. HkiudlacaiimuCvgeuthe () iverimrship uf New V • U he was
llusaey, Wattrville, K. P. Rica, Fairfield.
Ola in IIm> itoi
I’l-i'-r 11tf.'
erally tii<^ than wkin deep, lu tladr trcaiuicnt U Is
nilieeiil rendering o| some of Btovviiii'g’a
I ■Inili
known to be po-ir. so poor ilmt «■ o* of his
Dcccexiiry te.Workon both sides of theskin-Uislde with
Ini .-(«l
liiiesl pasrtniieH, made the leiiuie dadightPERSONAL.
'I'liere is t4t Ih‘ u aocitiblu at the Baptist
a puriltnr, astiiuulant. a louh' outHido witb a ctsillog,
■nil, luntMHkl >4 HI, on U
frieii'U s.iid he null hid o.m-|> an--it ‘,n'it)a'
>■1.111
|{|4»U
.N
oli
tolH'l
I.
fill
to
all
sa
Its
ami
eomlilmii
of
heaii'is.
soothing,
drawing
emollientlitchcr'u
LIvura
atimuiutua
dig'-^ilva
a«-tion.
chiireh tlii* evening. It will lie called,
Mrs. K. . J. Clark is visiting friends iu
and lie a’a>rtuii>ty del not gao n.-h ilnriug
z-.ni
DAV II S.
starts the Impure refuMiinuKcr Iu tbo tirotM-r rlmnnuls, ch ars Hfid oirvoiKhena
In spanking of liiowiiilig the poat, tie
"All Kvuiiieg with lloltnes.” There will Boston.
slumauh, liver, bowelsoitd
Keeps pitiMio out of the hlissl -sends pure
Ins lirnl I'n sideiiii il (.-riii. N>>w I h.ive
lecturer fiunkly Hdiiiilieal that a goatal dial
bloo<lto bruin ami uerv<.-i ntul skim ‘t.lviira irtuliuriii Boolhes uud h«<auall
be an iiiteiuNling progniiume with readHull. A. U. Bixby uf Skowhegaii was in
n-liiihla* in<'i>niiiilion th.it he is uortii
hH-alliuBuin and eruptions. It brings cnnifnrt aud cIoim scratching,
aif Browiiiug’ta poa try is a>bHa.'iira‘, iiml then
iiiga fiom the works of Mnlmes and sever- tbe city, 'riuirsday.
and Llvura OlDtoicut will cure auy dtik-aseof the skin.
ah'III $10,iM;U,00d I meiin to ssk 'ILiw
H4-(’oin| >lo4 y III .li.>n»-.
o( n.y n ■
at of llie ehanietiTH fioiii his In'oks will
pointed out si im* uf rim ei.UH.a of its
nn. fiow*»4i viwt.—T. ^ .im*. m ■*■ •......
« .m
'111-4'. on Sini r MU'* I. I'ny ».i(i i. .......
lid he get it
Wli ati-ver m.iy he ih.i
.. _
on his
dry si'Mina ever Hues hu hiriii. n« wm (H)ver«Hl wlUi dry m
K. P. Cnflia esq. uf bknwhegan was in
thti< i'lMi^.
NiA>- K"'!' HiHl in Ol...... lin- t- ai
be repivaeiiteit by living pictiiri's. Miisie
oh.ijuiil\. 'I'he li’ctiiie was -a most syiiihMd dlscharced a ycll<iwl>lii1ui<l, sod thowestp liehi-il eoutlin Ir. lilvara Oluimeal
■.......<.!.• Ill Um* Cll).
re'-iili of .Mr. llouMiarn efi'oits til in can
has •-urr-i
una
eur«Ki uiwi,
blin, PiMbar'ii
nwuwr a l.lvara srMily ..................
Imi'n.ved hU- ......
gwnsral
at eoUdUi'.ll
eoudli
" /'nH/uiata
the oily Wednesday.
*
........... ..........'Vor
Kesfoia
•••- — In-h,
•- snd• sfln'lloiia ut the
-John W.\UK.
•rtt“ IJWng
at tXab-iilU.
|ir Vor KcuHns.
(Jliw-r^
will Ihi Hiipplied by a i|(inrtctte from the
pathitie—ya>t impaitial—study i>f a [ ua>t
b no il..id.t a.f hi-a lieiug in a ar est
8klnJTiits.Bral^mirUB.8esrN.A<-.iuJMVt'llA ols'tMBNT. Price.Koeots.
I7tf
col'ege.
• □C. W. Hussey was in Sknwhega'i on whaiiii the wan id is (‘timing; in know and to
by LrVl/fiA jif^CO., NnthviUf, IVnii. un-I Stmtrk, A. j.
business Wednea^lay.
H.OL wr
EVCRETT a PENNELl, Pedlind, Me.. Islllsi Agests.
app*-*ciHla' Is lter and hctli-r eva'ry year.
l'4»ll IIICVT.
Constable Pollard of Winslow had
lion. K. F. Webb made a bitsiiieKs trip
!•<» •ai«<
t<-ni inoitte
"Nick” Moure Wfore the muuicipal court to l,ewtston Tuesday.
li.tUVLY ti KAIo.S.
SlHltie Ktute Flairui Kiuliia.iit.
ThiirNdny morning on a charge of drunk
Iaiuih P. Blaiicbartl uf Puril ind was in
All Maim* is iuvileit to vote at ennu fur
enness. Moore was giveu 30 days and
9^
FOR
and
the Floral Kinlihm mIik-Ii in ia> rciire.snnt
'I'u i.irr.
tbe city over Sunday.
was taken to Aiigiiita in bandcuffH by offi.
Muiiie ill tin* National (iiu'buid. 'I'he ilo>. a, Hfittir
Hun. W. T. Haines made a business iiki L'lindidiitiH preni'iiti-d below are proeers Ptilhird. Frank York of Fairfield was
K. .MKidKXA.S
IHtscil bv >i vote Ilf the Floral Kinbb'in So
also before the court Thursday on the same trip to Wmthrup 'I'liebilay.

rhe Waterville Mail.

For Ladies and Children
marked down at the

Boston Store

Local News.

oa-f JSS3

-FOR-

1894 AND

1895,

your (Joods for Winter early
Holiday Goods they Buy
can iiovor be elieaiier.

SI2.00 Oarmenls
10.00 OariCDls

$8 00

J. C. FULLER

&

CO.,

SPRING

BED.

You Will Find More Bargains
for the next HO dtiys tlinii you wt’II ever
ng'niii. Anti(U|))iting a revival in tyuHinesH
bouglit luy Goods early in
tlio
Season Jind secured many of them jit less
prices tlmn they enn he honglit for at this
time.
Onr Stock being complete in all its
different departments,

}4HATS « AND » CAPS,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
-AND-

A Good Appetite

HOOD’S

Sarsaparilla

-lOR OUR-

-Custom Tailoring
we etm give yon a lyetter variety to make
your selections from tlien later.

CURES

'alDlEFs am Paier-llaiers

Cut Me Out

INSURANCE!

yarnisbes or all kiiiits,
Lcjd, Oil, Mii(;(l Painls, Kalsooiiiic,
Brnsbos, Paiulcrs' Siiopllc's icBcraliy.

P. S. HEALD,
108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

AeRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
' FERTILIZERS.

K.

MAl'IIhAVS,

A Special Sale of

Tiiaclicr of tic PioDoforle.

WATERVILLF, - - MAINE.

LAIVI PS.

V

Hil falif Bais.

A ^. Fine - Collection

r4» iiicvr.

I lircoralvil ( hlu.i 'I'abl'founts only

■attiiiiiiiiiiiii

IIVVBA

eharun and Heiitouued to pay a fine uf 92
and costs. He paid.

Forrest Goodwin e6(|. of Skuwhegan ciety. No one, liowcvfi-, is ]iiiot<*d in
ehoire. 'i'lin bulbil inav bn iMcd lur any
was ill the city Wednesday.
nninbci of pethoUH in the s.-imn f.tinily or
Mrs. Jessie llubbarti is visiting this cnmiiinii'ti I'l placing a fi.{nri« il.'in ting
ih ctiiiinlmr of v itcs b<r each ti iwcr oppo
week with friends in Bustoii.
site the naiiiti of lliu tloH'cr on thri i>alii’t.
In this way. it is liop<-d Ihiit Home iutcresV
Mrs. Geurge 11. Ware is spending
cd pcthoii wil uanvai'i each nciglilairhuoil
week with friends in Boatun.
All men tiud women, 1(1 yi*m-» of age or
Miss Ulaudhe Sullivan of Belfast visited over, are uoidially invited to have a vuiue
in
the Hcleutiuu uf i\l.iine’'i lliwcr. Mark
frieuds iu tbe city Thursday.
the ballot oppimitn tbe tiauie of the tlowur
fur
wliiub you vote.
Col. F. K. Bouthby uf Portland was iu

Miss Mildnul Varnham of Bangor waa
in tho city Wediicmlay making arrange
ments fur classes iu dauoing fur children
^d misses. Mim Varubam was a pupil
uf Aniliews for a number of years, is one
of the linest lady dancers In Maiue and
has hud a good deal of experience in
teaching. She iiiteuds to have the ui
tbe city Sunday and Monday.
on Wednesday afteruoooe.

Dr. (I. K. Sheinpp returned Thursday
James Gruver,D. S. C. R. of I. O. O. F.
has uiwiii'd a list of charter meuibcre fur from bis visit iu Peunaylvauia.
a 1. C). F. Court at Fairfield aud says; lluu. A. M. Spcfir of Gardiner was in
1' afternoon and evening.
that the iudicatiuus are good for a good- the oily I^iesday
sized brniieh of tbe ofder m that towu.
C. C. Riobardaoo, prinoipal of the Hig
The members of Court Sebastioook will be
gins Institute was iu tbe city Muiidsy ou a
pleased to kuuw that Mr. Grover will be
vacation.
present at tbe legiilar meeting next Mon
Mra. N. G. 11. Pulsifer spent Wednes
day eveuiug, aud will have gratifying re ports iu make of tbe growth uf tbe order. day witb Dr. aud Mrs. R. 11. Pulsifer at
Skowhegau.
Several barrela uf clothing are to be
Mra. L. A. Burleigh aud Mrs. K. J.
Milt to tbe Jerry McAutey Mission in
New York city witfalu the uexi few weeks, Martin, of Augusta, are tbe guest of Mrs.
and any who have clotbiug to spare for 8. 8. Brown.
this purpose oau leave the same at the
Dr. A. 1*. A. Piuhette uf Lewiston, for
.■(ire of T. F. Dow, or if they will leave merly of ibis city, eauie here on Thursday
word there oulleotors will call at tbeir fur a sboit visit.
homes for the articles. Men’s clotbiug is
Mrs. Lassie Dow aud Miss Ida Dow uf
preferred. Tbe mUsiou referret! to U doing
a grand work.iu furuisbiug tbe worthy poor Bsngur were tbe guests of Mrs. J. L.
with ululbiug, aside from its regular Merrick over Sunday.
missiou.work.
Sam Baruaby of PurUaod, formerly a

BLANK BALLOT FOR

t

FOOD
THK ONLY FgNFKOT

Substitute for Mother's Milk.

WsillngfonLOMiu.
My boy hse never been sick s dsy sioue lie
cQiumenesd isklug Meillii'S Feud, owr Well
a luoBisat nture he took IU
J. J. &JCOMUMD.
vosnesiown Msas.
CbsriMlown,
OenUameni—yisve
sn Invsild
in
for
sevend tuonlnssndMMHb'i food1 tsihw
k
unly
fiKjiirvehsdtbstl
ivltstied.sndst
. -............
..... 1st lh« •SUM)
time iM)urWbe<t sod sMeewtheoed.
Mrs. A. IL Davis.
BERD fer ear beek, "Tbe (Wre and
Veedlog of lafnais,** ■•lied
Free lo any address.

Dollbir-6oodale Co., Boiton, Miss.

I MINE STATE FLORAL EMBLEM. }
.I'liie
. . . .Cou«
. . . . . aull
. . r“~
#
Tas»e|,.
flulilen lloil....................

AT

these;

GALLON US FOR RATF8
BEFORE RENEWING.

All votes must lie in January 1st, wben
Wo cau uuw insure
tbe fiuwer vhosen by plurality wiU be siibiuUUmI to tbe legislature fur imificutiuu.
If you prefer a uational llower to a iiatioual garland, signify your uUuioe. Members
»'UI( TIIKKK UK VIVK VKAK TKIIMH.
of Abe society wbo have already expressed
tbeir preferenues in the preliminary bal \Vu call uffer uur cuitoiuers tho lowest
lot, should not vole again, aa tbeir vole is
lates fur reliable iusurauco.
already recorded.
Fjjpr*Please out tho ballot out uf the
newspaper, fill out the blanks as above in L. T. BOOTHBY & SON,
dicated and forward tbe same promptly to
Jankt L. Dinulky, State Cbairmaii,
Maiue State Floral Emblem Society,
WATKltVILLE,
MAINE.
231 Court street, Auburn, Maiue.
Mlf

Brick Mercantile

General Insurance Agt^,

.prices i
♦.

Washburn’s Superlstiv’6, a
quality,

-

.

-

know the
-

The BEST FLOUR ON EARTH
I, all purposes,
_
_
_

S4.35

for

Fine White one, for J’astry and
Biscuit,
«-

S3.50

Every Il.irrcl Warranted to .Suit, wr nrotn.-y rc-funded. Wc- can
save- you money. Try a irarrei and i)C- convinccili.

TEA AND

*

I Appiu llluMoiu,.......................................
lllUMOlUi
A

I'.................. i

LOOK

COFFEE!

Ali lovers ol tliesc jjoods are finding that we keep the kind
that suns THEM ALL. Come in and see liow
mucli VVK wilLgiye you for your money.
We (.uarantee to save you lo per cent.

J. H. PEARSON CO.,
Till-: CANII UltOCKKN,

38 Main 8t.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

t

I IccorapMl China \'asi' I .aiup'

)uly

liauipii'l I'.ainps, polislii-.l hrass .uu
(h-tacli.ililc liiiiiit'iAvilli '.ilk slia.li-

uirki.'l,

"4.‘“’10.

We invite your inspection of our extensive stock of lamps.

Smyrna Rugs ai Bottom Prices.
,

A GREAT CUT-DOWN.

.Siujruu Ku^;s. .Si/i-,
1. ..
..
.,

.,

K.NKiHTH OF FYrillkH.
HAVELOCK l.OOOK.NO. 30
CiMllt) Ifall, l*lal«l«4l’# Itl4j4'k.
Watervlliv, Mikl4Mft«4ivi»ry 'Chuiaday wTiinliig.

S3.’"'
SI.""'

.amps, ilct.u lialili-

'I’l'fv,*: a

Dwelling House to Rent.

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!

at - Give-Away - Prices.

in., only 51)1', lormi-r price jl 1.00
1.351:.
2.50
..
”
3-50
2.500.
v> "
" ' 4 25
"
6.25
Moi|iii;tti; Uiiy's, 27 iu.
?3-30'
'■
1.50.
..

'16

..

.

..

1 .(JOC.

^

..

I'S

SCKJ.

WATKUVILLK 1.01(0K.F. A A. k

I0

HI'KUI.VL COM.MU.MUAIlON.
•l4ruflay F.v*<uliig. Nuv SO. (fitfS.
WolIK, F. C.
E. KANal KD. Bnc'y.

• vaulug at 7.110 u'yJiMk.
tel V/ialnitwlty, ^
liiitiauxy JxgrM.
idtel
M
••
•i4l
••
«lli
"
(kl

' A large and extensive stock just received.
#1.50 to S3.50
ludiiiu's 20X2.| oak frames
j I’astels
I'astch;

Alilraiu Kuoaifipiuaal, Nu. BY,
uu Ih* ‘
ad aud 4(b Friday uf aoeb muutb-

I’oarl

20X2.|

whili: auily^olil I'ramcs

1.50
2.00

JO.\2.1

liuliuj's

5-50

Cautua llallfus, Nu. >4, mavis uu tb# 1st.
Frida? uf soeb muulb.
ivnl
IIOUCAH UKHKKAII I.OIIOK, NO, 41, I
I. O. O. F.
I

M4MU tetau-I ird I'liM-Uy MV«ningN of tnteb woutb
INITlA'l’OUY OKtiltEK th« tei'IU4Md«y.
WATKHVILLK LOlHiK, NO. 5. A.4L C.W
K4»gular Motitliigtal A.O.i;.W. Hall
AfiSuLU 111.04 a.

14 ^ SILVER

STREET,

CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.

Moooud and Fuurib Tuasdays uf aoeb Muutb

•I 7.ao F.M.
FlUKLITV LOI>OK, NO. a, 11. OF II..
A. U. C. W.
M«4rU Ut aud Ird W«MJu4M»dajri^f 4»ash luuulb.
U. U. W. HALL.
A. A mold* ttUUK.

0. P.' RICHARDSON, Manager,'
W A'l’ER V112LF;

MAIN E.

*r■

ARn OTtTWHBN*

ihr ^atevvilU

fnterestlttf PaeU About the lUlalBf auA
nandllnc of the Blwdeas.

PUnUSHRI) WmCRLT AT

10 MAIW 8T« WATKKVIlit^R, MR

l^RINCB A

fW'j!... ............. .

WYMAN.

Piriii.itn«BR AWi* pBormitTOBn.

flabtorlpilon PrtoB# •A00'P«r Tmt
• 1.80 (f PaM In A8*na<«»

KIIIDAV, NOVKMIIKU A

Dr. PIERCE’S
PELLETS
plhasant-------——^

CURE *%-

5ICK HHADACHR,
UILI01JSNRS5,
CONSTIPATION,
INDIORSTION.
DVSPRPSIA,

POOR APPETITE,
and all dmtnj:nnt‘n/s of the
Stotnach, J.urr and JJowels.
Of all drtif’f'iiti.
OSCB USED-------ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

YOUNQ SPIRITS.
B v{|iorouBbo<lv and
robust BtrenRlti fol
low it(KKl ItcuUh.
But all fail wlu-n tlie
vital powerH arc
weakened. Nervona,
debility and loan t»f
manly ]>owcr renuU
fr«»m nad babitn.contracted by the y«mn|f
thmuah ignctrance
'of tbeir ruinous conaenuenera. I/'W
apints, melancholia,
impaired nicninry,
morose or Irril.ible
temi>er, fear of inii)rndinsr caln- ii v^nn
thousand and one dcrnnKcincnl» nj iMKiy
and mind, result from surh jsrrni i* uapracJ
ticca. Allthiac aic jk rnmiunllv ».in d by
imjiroved ini thodnof trcatii* -lit wiilmut the
patient IrnviiiK hottic.
A meilit nl treallac written in pi un hot
chaste lanRuaffe, IrenlitiR of tlie nature,
aymplonia ami curnl)lHty of nuch dlacaaca,
sent securely scaled l« a plain euvA U»pe, on
receipt of this notice, wilit loci nia in '*tampa,
fnri>oata(re.
Address, World’s Disi’KM*
‘'KDICAL AfiSOCtATION, Buff.ilo, N.V.

For BOfiia rMiaon ih« trad* in orston it
not quite what it ahould be this fall,
Mjaa Woaton Tranteript writer. <)»••
tertnen are a rather iinoommonlcatlre
set, doiibtlees from long Iraffleking in
their eljise-mouthed itock-in-trade, and
they are eioeedingly diffident about firing
miinions on the oause of the depretaion.
Two or three thought that it was beoaiise
the weather baa been loo warm, aUbmigb
lately it haa surely been cold enough for
anyone not prorlded with a shell orerooat.
Ileptiblican oyttermen aaid that it was beoatise the Deroooratio party wat tUII in
powe , ^nd Democralie oystermen ai^btiled the tiepresslon to the Republioan
rlctory. fine man had an entirely origi
nal excute. He said that the reason there
were not more oyelera sold, wat beoante
tho iteopie tlid not hate money enough U»
buv (liem. He wat inre that be eoold
noil as many oystera as ettr If the people
only hwl the money to pay for them.
Tlie tiyalers which oome to Ihiston are
aluKMl all from the Honlh, principally
from Delaware, Maryland and Viripoin*
riioy ctuiie in a variety of wayt, a great
many hy the Haltimuiw boats, and others
overlanri
the way of New York. Six
or eight years ago the manner of shining
oysters was entirely different f'oui that of
todav. Then tlie hooses ht/, only their
Hostoii ofilors, aud the oy^rs were
brought from the South hy sailing vsesela,
ill full cargoes at a lime. Now, nowever,
ail tills is changed; each liotiss lias its
in .Norfolk or llatticorresponding house
huu
andST^rgnJlairt of the tfad# is carmore, and
That is where the large
tied on ther^^ 'f
oykei are, and from llisra
amounts of oykera
thny
they are shipped
shippea as
at they ars wantsd. some
ill their shells in hsga, but by far tlie
larger nmidier '.‘shuAed” and in barrsls,
to the oflltisae ill Boston. That is onr
reason why the oya^r-shell road is giving
place to macadam.
Almost all
theae oyriers are eiilti
vated, and
from Mtls ai carefully
idaiined and ptaiilM as if they were
miitaiii oyster plauU Instead of oystece
Kvery firm haa its oysler bhds. and alihongh there is stiB some ocoMional
wrangling over th^ liouiidariea ii
South, tlio days of hmg-eonlinued feiida
himI brink naval eiigagrments are over. In
t/iiig Utaud Sound, where the luscious
Blue roiiits and the broeibbacked l*nividi iiee Uivers come from, the beds are sur
veyed by the Fish Commission and ai
cariTiilly laid out and allotted as Ihe new
^Uitea in tho West. Many thousand Mres
lire under antua! cultivation, lu old tiroes
there used to be a great amount of lawleMiieM over the oyaler beds; sbol-gana
played an important part tii the industry,
and at one lime tho Staten l^and oysleruieii mounted a cannon on the shore to
koep tho .Irrseyiiieii from Uking oysters
fruiii tho beds claimed by both faotiona.
All is now obangeti, and the oyster bus!luiHs, ill New York at any rate, is as quiet
and dignified! as the traffic in this unoh
truaive bivalve should be.
Another chafigo which has come over
tjie ovster business since the old times ir
•In tho style, as it were, of the oysters.
I'bon the demand was all for Fruvideaoe
llivurs, Ihu larger tho better, and to bo
able to swallow an oyster as large aa your
liniul, wbilo still mainUinitig a slightly
bored and very dignified air, was one of
the first nujuisites of a ditterH*ut. Either
iliu ic<Kipliagus of late days has degeiierited, or oyster-eaten have become averse
to so great an cfYurt, for the large oysten
have now given place to the little Blue
FiiiuU, and aro iu demand only foe the
dinners of swurd-swallowen and gli
oaten.

Do You Know What Thst
By OONAH DOTLB.

Tben It a Limit to Toor Eifanice.
Hare
Reacliei It?
Rsware of the I.4MI Rirswl It Will Onme
■.Ike a Rkock.
Shakespeare Mya: ''When aorfows aouie,
they come not single spies but In battal
ions.” How true UiU is of disease. How
•nrsly will over-work lead to iiervoosneM,
headache, nervous exhaustion, pmstratimi
paralysis iand the most terribis nervous
diseases.
Bad blood oausea hamon, storoaoh, liver
and kidney oomptalnU, rheumatism, bad
oompleiion, turnon aad all kinds of blood
diseases. That tired feeling means
haiiation of the nerves and riul foreOt—U
kills. If ihe liver is torpid, oonstlpatlon
follows. This ologa ihe eintiUUon and
Muses eongestion or all (he ormns.
You must stop these compTalnta ri^ht
where (bey are, if yoti value your life
The way to do ii la to take Dr. Orhene’i
Nerviira blood atul nerve teoiedv. It
eures disease and trakn yon well.

[Bopyrlgh*. ISH by Um AoMer.)
It 'WM in fbft daya when VnuBM'
power WM Alrriidy timken upon tbe
and when iiiord of hor throe deckers Ipy
rotting In llio Modway than were to bp
fnatid 111 Brent harbor. Bat hm frigates
and corrnta atlB aoonred the ooeoa,
elnaoly followed rnrer by tboM of bar
rival. At (be nppermoei ends of the
earth (hoeo dainiy veoeols, with sweet
oatima of girls or of flowert, mangled
and ahattorod oat^h oth«r for the honor
of the fonr yardaof banting that flapped
fnmi thair gaffa. It had blown faaM In
tbe night, ^t the wind hod dropped

at th« brif. Saddsaly the
ItttNhiilDt showed hia teeth In a grin,
wMlg tha captain flnshed to a deeper
fid.
'*TIlnt*s Hairy Hudaon on tbe afterni), Mr."
"Tba low, iihpcrtlnent blackguard 1
Ba'II play some other aiitica before we
MvdMewiUi him. Could yon roach
Mm with the long’18, Mr. Smoaton?'
*"Aaotlicr cable length will do D,
'Mr."
Tha brig yawed aa thny spoke, and oa
•ba aamo round a spurt of smoke whiffed
00# (hmi hor quarter. It waa a pure
pteoA of bravado, for the gun onuJd
■ooroa carry half way. Then with
lannty awing tho llttlo ahip came into
ibe wind again and shot round a froah
onnre of tlio winding ohaniinl.
"The water shoaling rapidly, air,
reported tho second lieutenant.
"Thcro's six fathoms by tho chart.'
"Four by the lead, sir."
"When we clear this point, we shall
aee bow wo lie. Ha, I thought as tuuohl
lAiy her tn, Mr. Wharton. Now we
havo got her at onr morcy."
The frigate was quite nut of sight of
the sea now at the li<*ad of this riverlike estuary. As she came round tbe
oorve the two slion's were seen to (muverge at a })Ditit ulmut » mile distant.
In the angli*. as near shore as she oould
get, tho brig vv.-iH lying, with her broad
side toward her pursuer and a wisp of
black cloth streaming from her mizxeti.
Tho lean Bcntfuiant, who had reappear
ed upon deck with a outlaas atrappod to
bia aido and two pistols rnmiiKNl into
his belt, poo'od mriously at tho ensign.
"Ia it the .Tolly Uoger. sir?" ho asked.
But the captain was furious. "He
may hang where his brooohea aro hang
ing before I have done with him," sold
be. "Whit boats will yon want, Mr.
Wharton?"
"Weshnnld do it with tho launoh
and tho JnllylNNit."
"Take four uiid ranke *« clean Job of
It Pipe away* the crows at otioe, nnd
I'll work her lu and lH*Ip you with the
long eightccna."
With a rattle of ropes and a creaking
of hl(X)kH the fonr Ix^ts splashed into
the vyater. Their crows oIoHlonHl tli'ekly into them—bnrofooted sniloTK. atolid
nmiiiies, laughing middies and in the
she< ts (if each rho senior nlTlcura, with
their stern, schoolmaster fae(*H. Tbe
oaptain, his elbows on the hinnmlo,
■till wiitrli'.dthe distaiitbrig. Ilercrew
wer(* tricing up the boarding netting,
dragging round the ■tHrls)ar(l guns,
knocking new portholes for them and
making every preparation for a do8|M>rate rcslstaueo. In tbe tliick of it all a
huge man, beardovl to the eyes, With .a
red uiKiitcap upon bis hcod, was strain-

themaslfm, fo# stdlkltMf at • iftm
could but liagily aan that iipon the right I
aad left But above the rcMrof the conVOiriBDS HEB DAPflHTBIM.
Bon came tho sharper sound of tho plo- j
ing shot, Die crashing of riven plrinka S^nwUoBi WhMliar Help U Arell
and tlio nccnsloiml heavy (hud as spir
■aa; Danpen.
-------00 TO-----or block came hurtling onto tho deck. '
Tho Bonteiiant paced up and down be
CiraesAL to oom laov sxadxia.)
hind the line of guns, while Captain
Lett than twenty years ago even the
Jobiia )ii fanned the smoke away with medical profession scouted the Idea that
his oookod hat nnd peered eagerly ont,
young girls could
"This is ran}, D>l}by, "said heat tho
•nffer from the I have employed an optiemn of eighteen years* experience, who will test your
lieutenant Joined him, thou suddenly
eyes and fit you to glasses suited to your condition. In the future I
misery of uterua
restraining hiinnulf, "What havo wo
trotiblea.
shall make a s|)ccialty of the optical business, nnd giiarantoo
lost, Mr. Wlmrtim?"
That form of
satisfaction. We have not been to nn optica)
"Onr main topsail yanl nnd our gaff,
school and come home witli a SoO
disease,
It
waa
sir."
diploma, but have had
claimed,come
"Where’s tho flimT"
only to mar*
"Oono overboard, sir."
"They’ll think we’vo struck. Lash a
ried women.
boat's ensign on tho starboard arm of
When Lydia
tho mlRXen cross Jaolcyard."
£. Pinkham
"Yes, sir."
first sent out
A round sh it dashed Ihe binnnole to
the news of
pied's Ih twi*< n them. A wooiid knocki'd her mat discovery, there was no lack of
X04 TSOiAJi^ Sa^XAEIEia?.
two marines into a blo<Kly, iKiIpitatitig harsh speech from those whose practice
mas. For a mom(*iit the wnohe ro-«, and opinions she set at defiance.
and the V'ngliKh o:q>tain sawdlir.t Ills I But wiien young girls by the hundreds
advocHary's licavlrr metal was pioduo were absolutely cured by Lj/dta B. PfnA>
ing a horrible (*lTect. Tbe Leda was a Aam's Vegetable Compound, then tbe
shattered wfeck. Her dec!: wns strewn tonnes of the traducers were stilled, an(l
iv'hy of ('(nirs(!,
with cori>«‘’«. Hevcrel of her portholes faltn was allowed to live in the hearts of
were Imocked into one, nnd one of 1m r the people.
TUHl OOXjBYYoung girls are subject to this trouble.
IH iwunder gniiH Ini'l Iwu IliK.wu right It robs them of the buoyancy of youth. It
iliivaim Filled, Union Made,
book onto her Ifrcoch nnd pointed makes all effort distasteful.
10 ('(*Dt Uigur.
straight up to the i^ky. The lid i tine of
It causes retention and suppression of
marines still leaded and fired, but half menses, icucorrha'a, severe headache,
tho guns w(>re silent, ami tbi ir crews waxy complexion, depression, weakness,
loss of api^tltc and interest.
wore piled thickly nroniid them.
This being the condition of your daugh
"flland by to n*ptl boardersl" yoUed
ter,
what is your duty, loving mother?
the captain.
89 SlNln Ml.. Cor. Coinniofi M(.,
Certainly you ought to know that these
"CutlasscH, lads, outJass(*8l" rorjrcd
W4TERVIUE,
MAINE.
are
all
symp
Wharton.
toms of the
aBJA/'Eiii.-sr oox.B'S'Zs .a. pxixzei.
"Hold your volley till thc’y tench," one cause of
cried tbo captain (if nmritx^n.
nearly all tho
The liugj loom of tlie PretKliman suffering that
io
was atfrn bursting through tbo unoke. comes
Thick clusters of boarders hung upon women; and
her sides luid flbrouds. A finul broadside to save your
Qlves more light than any
leapt from licr iKirts, and iIm* mainmast daughter you i
other Lamp made.
ought to be- i
of tho Lt dll, snapping Hhort off a few gin
tlikt treat
feet aiK)ve tlui deck, spun Into tho air ment at once,
and crasbed down uiwn the port guns, which for 20
killing toil men nnd putting the whole years proved
battery out of action. An iiiKtHiit later Its . power
tbo two Hliips scraped together, and tlie
throughout
Htarlxiard liowor nnolior of the (Jljirc the world.
I SImplwt device for rc-wicking everlnvented. |
Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Com
caugiit the mizxf'ii clmins of tbo Ledu
upon th(j port si(l(». With a yell tin* pound Is the surest and most natural
remedy
for
women
ever
compounded.
It
Manufactured solely by EDWARD MILLER & CO.
black swarm of biMirdern sti*a(lie(l tliumwlU accomplish its work v;lu certainty*
Holves f(jr a spring.
Pactoriea: ^Meriden, Conn,
63 PEARL ST., B03T0N. \
But their feet were never to roach
that blo(Ml stained deck. From some
where there came a well aimo<i whiff'
IS THK BKrr.
Atviv
RIGHT
of grape aud another and another. The
NO«OUKAKlN<#
.Englisb marines nnd s<'anien, waiting
We mean Uie favorite Bnap'aiid folding
#5. CORDOVAN.
with cutlass and musket behind tho sD
FRENCH&eNAMELlOCALr.
lent guuH, saw with abjazeimiit the
4>i..(5.wFitEGAif&iaNa«n
dork masses thinning nnd shredding
43.eP0LICE,3SoU5.
Kveryoiie of artiatio taate, shonld oait and examlna our fiook. The favorite cainerH* Are hcro-^
away. At the same time tl)oi>crt broadNO TOYS INCIiUOBD. Our atook of fupplle* is ail right.
aide of tbo rvenciimau bur.-1 info a roar.
*2.^7?BOY^SCHOOl5HOES,
"Clear away tho Wfeckl” ronr^ tho
*
'LADIES*
saptaiu. "What tho devil are .they fir
ing nt?"
Got th(* guns cltJar, ” panted tho
a SEND rORCATAUMUB
Your patroiiRKe la sollolted.
'w*l.*DOUaLAS«
lieutoimnL "We’ll do thorn yet, boys!"
PROCKTON, MAS&
Tho wrooRiigc v na torn jmd huokefl
; E&*
Holme I^laotofirroirUTLeiT,
.-.ii*y
by
eiirch
and sphiiterod until first one gun and ,
...aeulii* HhoeM,
and Denier In bnppllea.
then another rnared info notinii auoiii I
we are the largest ni«nuf«ctorer* of
TL»
I
I
Lit.
. tdreriltcd ghoe* In the world, and gu*r*otee
1X6 Main 8t„ Chadwick's Mnsio Store,
WATKRVILLE, MB.
Ino. r rt ncbmuii * aiiciinr hud. l)t*(.'n cut j the value by atamplng the name anti price on
away, and tbu Loda liad worlAd beraclf
bottom, which protect* you agaimt high
4I...* # . I I
n^SP
t prices aud the tntddlcmau's profit*. Ourahoes
iroo from that fatal hug. Buniow sad- | equal cuaiom work in iiyle, eaty fiwlog and R.
deuly tlioro was a scurry up tho slirodds wearing gualltle*. W« aaye them lold every,
n#
itnAt- ij L
where at lower price* lor the value given than
ot tho Oloirt', and 100 Luglishtuon were | any other make. T.ike no ■ubitUate. If your
ohonting thoniRulvca hoarse.
I dealer
" * canno^ iupply you, we can.
"They’re ruuuiugt They’ro rutming! 3PE3HOTr
Xaorrx>,
Thoy’ro ruimiiigr’
j
Wi«he* to announce tbat he will bo found at tho old stand, ready to talk
WATERTILLB. MB.
And it was true. Tho Frenchman had |
aud figure on any and all Mosuu work. Haviug purchased tbe celebrated
ccns(-<l to fire uml was intent only ypoii
olapping uu evoty sail that she canid
MOUNTAIN
FARM
QUARRY,
can/.
I
L..t tlii.t shouting 100 could not cU.im ^
The only Quarry in thia vicinity producing sound Blue Sloue,
ia prepared to put in funndstiuns at short notice aud at rock
it nil as their own. As tho smoko clear
iMtloin prices. Fersoiis contemplating building tbi* season
ed it was not dilHcult to seo tiiu rujihon.
will find it to tbetr advantage to cuiiault bim on price* before
Thu ships liad guiuod tho mouth of thoj
building, as we ca>^ a full line uf Lime, Cement, Hair, Fancy
estuary during tijo figJjt, aud there,
Brick, aud Tile. Cfunneotioii made with sewer iu .neat and
about four miles out to sea, was tije
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
workmanlike manner. Thanking tbe public for past patronage,
L(*da s contort l)earii)g dogvii under full I Oonstantly on hand and delivered to any part ot
we
would respectfully ask a share of your work.
sailMilon
to theImd
Humid
thuptt
guns.
CaDtiaiu
tbe village In quantities dealred. " "
do
douoofId.,
L ouo
dLT I .
K. Iv. RROCTOR.
and preauntly the Gloirowns drawing { URY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
off Bwlftly to tbo north, while the Dido 1 **wni'wDU«t toVu^y OUERN WOOD in lota
was bowling along nt her skirts, ruttliug (desired, at lowest eaahprloea.
nwny with her bowohn^cre, until a head- UINEI) PLARBK.
hair and CAL
In Effect Sept. 30* 1894.
laud hid them both from view.
Newark, Homan • Portland CEMENT, by the
Pabsxmukk Tkaik* lesre Waterrllle u follow*:
6 8ILVM STREET.
But the IxKla lay sorely iitrickeu, with pound or cask.
OoIqk KmI.her m*%iamuKt gone, hut bulwarks r.hnt- | XlI'TtamlPiHRBUIOKS; an il*eadnhand;'iuio
8.48
».
m..
for
Bangor,
dmily
Inoladiof
Santored, her mii:zi 11 lopmnat nndgjiff sho!
. * n
/. *
dAys, Slid .or B. & A. It. R. via Oldtown. Bucksawoy, her nails like a beggar’s rags and I Uarkot.
IN LATEST PATTKKNH.,
uort, Kllsworth, Bar Harbor, Arooetook County,
St. Stephen aud St. John, every day except Sun
100 of her crew dead nnd Wounded.
day*.
Close beside her n muss of wrj)cknge
0.80 ». m., for Skowlicgan, daily, except .'Vfonfloated npon the waves. It wasthoFteni I
days (mixed).
>
WATBRVtI.LR. MA1NK.
a COMl’LKTK L]>K OK
0.00 a. in., for Belfast, Dover, Foxcroft and
poet of n mangled vc.ssd, and itcru.'.H it
Bangor.
iu white letters ou a black ground wof j
7.18 a. IU., for Belfast and Bangor (mixed).
EDUCATE
10.80 ». in., for Bangor and Mattawanikeag.
Kepairliig and Pressing neatly bihI proiiiptprinted "Tho Slujqjing Sul."
10.80a. iu.,forSkoi^(*gau.
ly done.
‘ By tho Lord, it was the brig lliatj
8.00 p. ni., for liHtigor, VauoebnroundSt. .John, First-class Work and Moilerate Prli-es.
Siiiulayaouly.
eavud nsl" criud Mr. Wharton. "Hud4.38 p. tu., for Fairfield and Skowhegaii,
4.30 p. ui., for Dover and Foxorolt, iireenBUSmESS

A MOTHEira DUTY

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

I
I

Or if You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctly,

C3l-OOXDfl.XX>GFE3*fS

And have your eyes examined FRE E.

"

EiaHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
LEADS THEM ALL

W. P. PUTNAM,

Citar WaDUfc nrer & TiiliacconisI,

7V.rnyjfn/n spmn0tjp on the ttutwirhn.
with (he dawning, and now tho rialng
ann tinted the fringe of the alarm
wrack oa It dwindled into the west and
glinted on tho eiidleaa cheata of tbe log
green waves. To north and aonth and
weat lay a skyline which waa ntibroken
aavu by (l»o aiKiot of foam when two of
the great Atlantio aeaa doahod each
otli(>r Into apray. To the eoat waa a
rn( ky lalanif, Jotting ont into craggy
MISS aosB M'*rARTUr.
pointa, with a few aeatfered olnnipe of
palm tre<*a and a pennant of mist stream
'I he popular Mist Rose Mr(?arthy^
Hast H7th Street, New York City liig ont f: Dili the bam oonioal hill wbioh
oniqied B.
wtilrs:
A lioavy aarf boat upon the ahon^ and
“For a long time I was troubled <
iiervoiisnrss and violent bradaobes.
at a safe dlitanoo from it the British 89
would lie awake neailv all night and was gun frigate fxula, (Captain A. P. John
in constant misery. Brevions tu this my •on, raised her biaok, glistening aide
onmplexton was a very healthy color, but opDU the cn*at of a wave or gwooped
it nuw liecame very bad.
down Into an emerald valley, dipping
“1 took (bred bottles of Dr. dreene' away to tho ttor'ard under easy aail. On
Nervnra blocal and nerve remedv and was hor snow white quarter dock stood
entirely curM. My nnrvoiisnesa and bead stiff Httlo brown faced man, who swept
aches left me, my g(K)d complexion re thu horixon with hla glaaa.
turned and I slept perfectly. 1 can safely
"Mr. Wharton," be cried, with
aay to everybody who is stifTering, just Toieo like a maty binge.
give it a trial and yuti will be cured. 1
- -------N.
A thin, kiiookkueod oflloer shambled
hope my statement will find relief for
ooroaa the poop to him.
many people who do not know the benefit
air."
of such a wonderful medicine.*'
"I've opened the aralad orders, Mr.
▼ Va
Y®8 the
Dr. Greene's Nervura blwMl aad nerve
the most
most important
important part
part of
of ▼
Wharton
"
VAour organism. Tf
»
•
^
I'hreC'fouitliNo/
remedy strikna iliseases like the llgblaing'
A glimmer of oor.oaity shone upon
if the
ih complaints to which the ays
Hash, wbioh nothing can resist, and where
the meager leatnroa of tho flat Beatentern
▼
te Is subject are due to Impuri
il strike it cures, rut U to tbe test
▼ ties
.1.
in the blood. Youcan.tiure-.
your own case and see how quickly health ant. The Ltrin had anile*! with her confore, realize how vital it Is to
mrt, tho |)i(lo, frum Autlgna the week
and strength will be yours.
before, and tho adnilral'a orden had
I'hysicians reoomnieud it because It
Keep It Pure
the diseovery of the most sucvessful been contained in g aoalod envelope,
For which purpose nothing
Sptriuialist iu otiriug nervous and ohn>uio
"Wo wen* to open them on reoobliig
equal ksKsB^lt efiet tudly re
dis<
Dr. Greeue, of IM 'IVinple FUce, tho deaerti‘d island of Bombriero, lying
iCSSfl a
a 11 impurities,
movesBBSa
Boston, Mass. Von can cumult him free, in north hititudu 18;R0, wMt lougitado
cleanses the blood thoroughly
pereonally or by letter.
flfi. 9H. HDm4>rlero bore four mile* to
and builds up the general healih.
tho noktheaat from oar port bow when
Our TroUie on BIiwkI tnilSklndlMam maiK-i
tu iny tdilmt,
Buchlan’s Arnlm Halve.
tho gale doifk^ Mr. Wh’orton.’'
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Allinli. Sa.
The lientenahtbowaff stiffly. He and
Tkk Krst 8a1.VIC in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Uleera, Salt
Kheum, tho captain haoMlwo bosom friends
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil from cliililbood. They had gone to
ThP C'ncktra.
blains, Corns, and all Skin Kriiptions, and •ohoot together. Joined tho navy togeth
After the delugt) pf «ldeu days, as te- p witively cures File*, or no iiay required er, t<mglit again and again together and
"Stond }fy to repel bonnlcrx."*
perfi
salisfac nmrriefl into each other'!' famlltca, bat
coidcd in (ienesiB, h4mii« luamtnal, biids. It is giisranteed to give perfect
aa King aa th(*ir f€*ot were ou tbe poop tng and stooping and hanling. Tho capDid (IhIics brcHiiie czItNct, says the New cion ur money refiimled.
uled. Fricn 2A cents
tain wat(di(*(l him with a soar smih*.
Viuk Sum. They were never seen alive box. For sale by J. L. Fortier.
tlin iron diseipHno of the aenrioe atrook
and then snapplug np his glass ho tam
ir»
aftorward, hut {wrsons delving into the
all that waa human out of them and
ed npon hi* heel. For au instant he
{luuitd fmiud palrout<d<igical Iracfs of
left only tho superior and tbe xabordi' fetood storing.
Af sad Has la IHssasa.
them, like the rciuaiiia of ichthyosaurus nr
nate. (Captain Johnson took a bine pa‘Call bnuk (he boats,’’ho cried in
ixdite. Tlio election of Tuesday last was
The.ro aro thr«*o iNrrloda iu adult life p(>r frtmi his pocket, which crookled oa
bis thin, creaking voice. "Clear away
siimcwhat in the nature of a |Hililical when mio aeiuna tnoro liable to go wmug be anfuldud it*
for action there. Cast loose those main
lh*od, carrying with It a Kcpiibtioaii ma- Uuui tit other tliuoH. Thu uiio la at 80
The n tUB frixsW* Lrda and Dido, Capj'Tlly of Itic |KipuUr vote of one millioii yoan of age, Yvhoii tblu puuplu tend to toliM A. P. JoUnMon and Jome* Moaro ore to fleck gno*. Brnoe book tb(} yards, Mr.
Bmeaton, and stand by to go abont
eruUe
from
tbo
jiulnt
at
which
Ihsoa
Instrooand a quarter. Among other things
bocumo fut ami, fat pimple thin. Tho tiunsonin'ad tu thenicmthof tbuOarlbbcaa
when she has way enough."
ngulfcd tho Ciick(K)
next ia betwrau 40 and 60, wheu the
in tha koita of c‘aooanlcrlnx tba French
Round tbe carve of (he eatnary was
I he (Mditicnl Cuckoo, tho CtKVKLAND apiwtlto fnila, norrons (UmamoN apiM'ar, frixah*
La Ululru (4S>, which bos rrountlj
CiickiKi, the Cuchto Congrtuionnlit, liai. when Din* int lonuer likt** (o MttMtp luu.h banuaa*d our mert'hoat ahl|ai la that qoarter. tomiiig a huge veiMe). Hor groat yellow
iMwsprit
aud white winged flgurohond
O. M. frixattw art**<alao iIliwciMl to hunt down
disap|K‘arod. He is gone ; wo shall never
Olid iK'gUiK to prefer riding to wnlklug,
4C0 him more ; ho is exliiiot, deletui ut •nd thu next ia at 01, wbon tbe wuuo (ho plrnticai craft known aomatimea as tha Were Jnttlbg out ftom the olustor of
HU|>t>inx
KJ
and
aometlmsa
os
tba
IloliT
I'ho Cuckoo is IfovuimI thu reach of politi
Utidwm. will* h bos plundt-r<*d tba BrlliMh palm treea, white high above them tow
nl game laws. Kxerpt ns a curiosity for pheiiuineim npiMNor nioru nmrkudly, ahliMOM }H-ru.iirxtni lnflt«-(tnxUirharttt<-*up(Mi ered ihrM.immonse masts, with tbe triWith n>gurd to thu soxual diatributi<
tliu |Kdilicnl naturalist, tu lie exhibited iu
tb* Ir cn-wa. I hu U a *10011 hrlB c'arrytiif 10 •ulor flag flo-itina sonerbly from tha
luHs case, the Cuckoo will not again soi' of diaeaHea, Dim umy suy thut ordinary ilxht KUi'.H, with um* 14 pound enrrunade for mixcm. Round sbe cnmo, the deep blue
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STONE
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MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
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COLLEGE
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AT LOWEST RATES,

3 Trips per Weel
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BB.iTflS SECURED.FOR PASSENGERS.

lACKERSI

BDDTS AND SHDES REPAIRED

M7,Ss]ii.2S

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

Hoiiameits, (Tablets t and i Headstones,'

FOSTER & FOSTER,

IREMEDYI

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS at LAW.

(L W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON ; DENTIST.

HARVEY D. EATON,

PORTLAND!
BOSTON

“A.E. BESSEYJD7

J.

Attoruey at Law,
CLOWERS.

HASKELL,

R.

«»■“'

W. C. PHILBROOK,

COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND KOTART PUBLIC

Physician and Sargeoa.

World’s
Fair,

M. D. JOHNSON,

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

liMIB

DR. C. 11. ABBOTT,
Reiileoce, Cor, Spriiin hpiI Cii Ms

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

Ml. FRED P, FOee,
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TO LET I

DR. WHITEHALL’S
ME-BRIM IHE,

J. B. DINBMORE

C.A.SNOW&CO.
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COUNSELLOR, ATTORNET ani NOTARY,

STRONG AMMQNIA.

